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THE NORTHERNER 
DoRM LIFE: ALl, Goon? 
With lhe recent innux of 
NKU 's largest residential 
population ever. not all i 
peachy and keen with dorm 
life. Northunu reporters 
attempted to get to the meat 
of the issue.,. Page 2. 
FreshFusion rciUrns to 
NKU Thursday wi th the 
annual welcome to campus 
event for incoming fresh-
men. Page 5 
~ 
The NKU volleyball team 
has picked up where it left 
off, opening its season 5-0. 
The , First Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution guar-
antees the right of free 
expres.~ion to all ci ti zens. 
Yes. even those whose I 
views may not be all lhat 
popular. The fact is, we 
here at The Nonherner are 
obligated to support all free 
expression. including when 
it comes from accusatory 
religious zealots, such as 
the ones who spouted their 
views on the plaza last 
Thursday. Page 3. 
W EBSIIt' Of THt' W EEK 
www caJyinandbobbey:om 
Miss those great daily comic 
strips that used to wann your 
insides? Can't seem to find 
that old dog-<m<d popeobock 
collc:ction that you swiped 
from your buddy that n.ight 
when you wert drunk at his 
or her house? Well . all that 6-
year-old angst is right here. 
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Computer problems plague fire alarms 
Ry M~k AmhurltY 
SfW(illl Pmj~a' Eduor 
Physical Plant iJ cum:ntly WlW~Inato recti· 
fy JOme contputer problem wtth tiM: fire 
alarms at Nonhero Kentucky Unher~ny 
Of the ntnc fire alarm• reported durma 
AuauJ t. lhe ofthme oocurred last ~cek Not 
all o r the~ were the re~ult of the computer 
problems 
The most recent of these prohlem! otc.:um:d 
Aua 26 when a fire alarm sounded 10 
Kentucky I tall . hut the DPS computer dtd oot 
tndtcate a fire alarm had ~nded Nearly I~ 
mtnutc hucr. the OPS c.:o•nJMUel trtdtCIIted 1 
trouble alarm 
l)f>S disp.ltcher Diaoe StauJ1n1er 5ald • 
trouble alarm leu the dt~~tchcr ~now that 
there b 1 problem that doe flO{ prc'ltnt the 
danaer of a fire SIM! satd alth~&h DPS 
knows tfthere t ~ a tr~ble alarm, they do not 
respond to the~ . She ~ltd theo;e alarm\ are 
handled by Po...,er Pl ant. 1 dtvi~ion of 
Phy~tcal 1'\ant 
Accordina to the DPS repon. "The problem 
~1111 remllln~ why ~e dtd JlOI aet 111 alann 
ForTtst BenMiin.V71wfYo~#ttrMr 
Fret:lance mklhttrs took ruu adl-.. ntaae of lhf First AnKndntenl am last 1..-eotk, dls-
tttnilnllbclrversk>n orGud's lo\e. 
unttl Phy~tca l 
f>l~nt Maned 
playmg ~tth tiM: 
panel to \hut oiT 
the1lam•" 
Phy~lcal Pl ant 
$ Jie C IIiiSt 
MtchaetSchutler 
confirmed there 
~u a problem 
and Phy~ t cal 
Plant ~~<a~ ~~<ori: · 
mg on 1t, but &huller did not knuw cuctly 
~~<hat wu betnJ done 
DI'S Sst Mtkc Nuttni Hid Phydcal Plant 
h" been ~~<orktng Oft the problem throuJhout 
the \ummcr 
Jeff Knoll. t::MS/IIeallnJ. VenttlattOfl, and 
Atr Condmon101 Suptrviwt, SJid there wa5 
001 a problem Jeff Baker, En\ltronmenud 
Safety COOfdtnl tor. also aare«< that there 
w1snoproblem 
Ktm Vance. assistant dtrectorofRe\tdenttal 
Life, •llld ~hc was not 1ware there of Ill)' 
rroblem 
See ALA RMS. Page 10 
College students helping 
teach kids how to read 
8 y UanM«:htr 
Ntt~fl:dtlor 
One parttc.:ular moment man etghth 
gmdc Ne .. pon Mtddlc S<:hool dU\TOOm 
was all 11 took for Northern Kentud.y 
um~u"tY JUOIOr llyun·Ju Lee to reahl.e 
her feeltng~ towards tutonng 
" A couple of •tudent• caute to rne and 
~au.l thttr grade\ h:1d tntprmed compared 
to when I wa~n'tthcrc IM:Ipmg them," she 
~aid " When they told me that, I reaht.ed 
that I had to De there l lo1e thts '"ork " 
Lee. B.~~ on-e of J8 NKU student~ that 
~igncJ LIP wuh An~erica ReadsiA.menca 
C~nt~. a Fedtrul Work-Study Program 
thattn\OIICS the Unt\Ct~ity sendtng lUton 
to d1fferent elememDT) and mtddle 
~hooh throughoot Kentucky to he lp chtl-
dren dc1ctop rudm& and m~th sk1ll• 
"After the tcac.:her lecture~. ~ tudtnts uk 
me for help atthctrdesk," ~he uplatned 
of her ~ork w1th a pre-alaebra c l a~s at 
Newport Mtddle School 
Somemnc~ the JOh rcmmds Lee of her 
own pa~t " I had 1 hard time my-Kif in 
middle \Chool." she satd. sympathtl.IOJ 
wnh the ~tudcnts ~he helps three to four 
day'a'"cek mthcclas~room Aftcra)ear 
of e1periencc "'or~mg ~~<rth dan mstruc· 
tor and NKU Jraduate Ray Taylor. Lee 
pl~n' to contutuc tutortng a~ lona as pos· 
"'hie Ta)lot ~a1d \he i~ '"ekonte to \lay 
"The \tudcnts lo1cd her tremendously," 
he ~atd "She became a part of the dan· 
<oom 
Ta)IOr added that he found ha11n1 Lee 
asunamstant.,..iththechtldrentobelery 
cffectne "It wu hke havmg another 
teacher tn the cia~ room" 
After workma .,..,th Lee. Taylor utd he 
WtShel more student.sat NKU .... ould tu iOt' 
at mtddle K hool arade Ieveii. "They 
would find tlvcryrc.,.lrdtnl" 
Secretary of Untventty/School 
Partnenhips Kathy Von Strohe hu helpc:d 
coordmate t~ Amertca M. eads/Amertcl 
Count~ program at NKU since lnt year 
and • ~ ~ttlllooktna for mor~ people to JOIO 
10 fa ll2000 
"We ha"e 38 ~tudenll already ~ianed up 
for thts year," she satd " It would be mcc 
tfwe could set 40" 
F..ach ~ tudtnt in the proaram i~ assigoed 
to an edueauonal tnslttuho n tuch u an 
elementary K hool or boys club, satd Von 
Strohe. Tu10n work ~I thetr own Khed· 
ulcs and VISit one clanroom reautarly dur· 
mg the K hool )·ear, makmg $8.$0 an h~r 
whtle tnteractmg wtth thechtldren 
" It doun't cos t Northern any thma." 
Von Suohe u1d "The Federal 
Government pay' the wages'' 
The money. howe\er. tsn' t the motl\11· 
tion fo• Jome t~lon. Patrid• Roeder, 1 
~c:cond year NKU freshman. 11 retumma 
to Amenca Reads thtli semeJtcr, afte r 
working w1th Ludlow kmderaanen s tu · 
denu in 1999 
"What I really ltke about thts work ts 
the ch1ldrcn.R Roeder satd. "When you 
come m the room on TueJday and 
Thursday they m11ke your d<11y feet so 
murhhotller" 
Roeder satd her hopes tu ~omedl)' 
become a teacher1p.arked her interest in 
tutorinawtlhA.menc:a Rcads. Thtsyearshets 
See READING, Page 10 
Landrum logjam due to bottleneck student traffic 
Ky 1-'orreSI Kerks hlrt 
Edt/Oflll (.'h,f 
The hoe of 8tudents filtn& through the 
doors of Landtum resemble the""~" for the 
ne..,est ride 11 Kmgs ]\land rather than stu· 
dents lf)'IOJil to&et todass 
Bet..,een clas~et the WB\IC of ~tudents 
leavtna classes colhde~ v.11h the Mudents 
headed to ell\~, and to the mtJdle are the 
~tudents wa1ttng tn the lobhy for the eleva· 
om• 
Compoondma thl~ problem, bccau•e of 
the construcuon of tbe new \C1ence botld· 
tnJ, Landrum's thtrd Ooor lobby tS nov. the 
main entrance to the pl!llal~lel forneuly a 
thousand res1llentual ~tudcnh and pc:ople 
com1ng in from part..m1 lon F, F. and M 
These lots. accord101 to untte~tty docu· 
ments, have room for 1.124 1ehtcles 
" It 's chaos." ts how Dorothy Jonc~ 
de~ribcd 11 Jooes ~~<or~~ at the "Moveable 
Feast." a food stand in the thtrd noor lobb), 
ttnd watchu the cro~d ~~cry day 
"They are wal~m1 at a snail's pact," she 
uid She ~aid the cro""d bt&tns to th1den 
abou t ten mtnutes before dUSC!i let out, and 
by the topofthehourthe hnuare wetched 
half way do"' n both hallways and out the 
doon. 
She 111d much of the problem i he es is 
wtth 1tudents stopp1n1 and talltnJ in the 
middle of the lobby und clo&g1n1 up the 
tnffic, a~ ""ell ali the people WllttllJtO ICt 
on the elevators 
" I can' t e1en s-ee my 10oup ~tatton," 5he 
said which is only ten feet from v.htre she 
litands. 
Mary Paula Schuh, dtrector of campus 
lelel.., ere clo..edo\erthe~ummer 
and ""ere Kheduled to be optn by 
the bcgmmn& of\Chool 
"We ha\C betn pushmJ really 
hard on the contractor for that," 
she\aid 
a round tunnel ')'s tem that con· 
nect.allthebutldtn&soncampus 
Schuh su1d the builder~ arc ~1111 
complettna the roof of the tunnel 
Once thi is completed they can 
beJin to refill the dttch w1th d1 n 
andre-openthe>tatN 
" l thtn~ ""~ arc dmng our best." 
Schuh ~td She u1d finrshma the 
tunoel Mod ICtltllJ the StiiU open 
lshtahon thetrlt ) t ofpnonties 
"We are JOtOI to continue to 
push the contractor," she uid 
Schuh satd 1 temporary ttra"el 
wal~""ay IS a pu$Stbthty She c.Ui-
mated the tunnel would be com· 
plete by Sept. 8, and the suun 
could be open as early as Sept II 
In the n1eanume Schuh nid 11.11 Rachel Dleu.nM Nonlvr~r 
of the emeraenc:y uus art! Uti I Construction delayli hautaustd a back-up rot stiKitnlrtr)lflltocutthi'OUI)I Landrum. OfTkiiM uy 
open, and that .!i ht bcltntl the rriW Ill In Ike rwar rutu" once tht bttfk 1tal1"11 arf optned, whlcb tbty tilbaate 1o be by Stpt. II . 
b1nldin111 ulll in ltne with fire 
"""' 
"' . - . ..... .. - . 
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Kids banned from dorms 
By iiUiySpnrtltN<I 
Slqf! Wntl'r 
Thundly AuJ 2<1, comnw1er qu. 
dents Lisl Hlllllnll Derll'iC ~nn "'m 
Mopped ....J ""-amed not 10 bnnJ the1r 
chlllftntothecampushou mJumL\, 
~auseol khool pohcy lnthes.tu 
dent handlxd •. the Khool pohcy 
Sbl~.·~b.mustbel8year.of 
aaeorolder,ora '1/ortht"m Kemud.y 
Un1 ~er<OI I)' qudtnt 8ilb)~llhnJ I 1101 
pcnruttcd." 
U1ll. t.ngemJ by the~nuauon, filed 
a complamt ""1\h 1he Student 
fJo\·emmen• AU~XIliii(JI'l " I don't-
howpngtolhedorms.,..hennl)''iOO 
·~ 11nlh me • ~ a pruhlem." d~ <i:lld 
H1ll, 1 Jingle rnothc:r, fn.oqucntl y 
bnnt:~ ~r 7·)1!31'-0it.l \on 10 c ia~~ 
ttillychar~Jed. 
Dlra:lur o( R~!dmlial L1fc Plltty 
l lii)'dcn.wJVIef«l•itl nolallliJ!hl 
ror ~tudcnl' tobnna theirthildrtn l•l 
thehou~maumHbe(:au<~ethe,hiklren 
INIY mfrinj!C on ->lhcr \tLidl'nt'\ 
tlrlli:IO~.~tud)'OfiiSII '"Thrpol 
~~;y '4'ti crealed becau§C! t'f con1 
pt;ums from roomma~eS anoJ nc•gh 
bon about chtldren pla)'tnJ and 
ywngbabtesay•ns. •il-..:h ts very 
lhtturtlma to ~o..knts.K lla)den \illll 
She lidded that the Ulli'<Cf\11)' 1 nnt 
equ•ppct.lto handle chtltlrtn beclll.l~ 




By •·OI'ft!lt BmuJtlre 
fdiwriiiChi<f 
Km Kcl!iO will hetakm&OYerasdeanofMudcncs 
for Northern Kentucly Un1Vrr11ty Oct. I 
Kebo will be rcplacins Dean B1lt Lamb, who 
lmOUnced luplan.,IOrtlireh•~itJOn ll:.'llk'met­
tcr, afier hll v111J JCrved as dean for 18 )'eMS 
Kcbo comes to NKU from Soothem lnd1ana 
Unl~ity ... herehehtk.lthepu<iiiiOilofdircck)rof' 
res~ hfe~lnct: May 1991 
In ~ lo III II's cumplamt. 
S 0 A President Kara Clar\ \:Uti. 
'1llc Rcsidcal lal Hou~ms 
AYOCiattonandSGA~~odl mmot hkdy 
wurt togethe-r 10 reque\1 1dm•n•~tn1 
uonto ~'aluate the pohC) ~ '' 
~tnthellm\el'>ll). h~blh 
ty II<ISC, liS IIIIC'Il .C ~1\lde!M~ 10 ha\C 
g~su at thc:•r too•·enlenct'" Clark 
sa.Jdshebcl.e,·esthepol~eyshooldhe 
ln rtaard totheiK'hool pohcy, 11 111 
'liltd Yhe feels 11., a fotm o((hrld d•~ 
cnnunanon She do!!<~ 1101 undro...UIIIl<i 
.,.,hythlk.IR'n.n:pc:mmtedmtocla_v~ 
roomo;;. hut 1101 mto iht cl)flll~ IMI 
wtd,hefcchqulte s.tlllflglytllilt .:hll 
drtn\hould no( h1e m the doml\ 
Hmo·c:H:r.•hc:doe\noc~an)thmg 
.._lOilJIULha.Jton\1'11 
R-.:hl:t Dlct1ffll,. {'<inn~,.,., 
S'""""'' hne up 111 ..ample' the "'..-.:'~ ur tilt nc.,.,...,, 1)11-tlllnpu• fund -..:n1~c off<'nnt L\lcn'llc A"rnoclo:'hng 
'"' ~ p(o10."e It> Ilk>..- 8111Jcr Kma anJ Cho~ hi ·\ 1u n:,.t ... c \l,]),..,~]d, t>n tilt IIWnd n01.orl•fUC 
BcforeXTVlllglltSIU, KelsoJCI'\'cdu dircctorof' 
untvmtly housmg and as ch.ef univmil)' judiCial 
off~ 
Va i"rl'sidcnlofStOOcotAfflln Mrut Shanleysllld 
Kcl<t0'1npcnence.in residential hfe -•mtJorcon. 
llibuttllJfar:10rinhtsappoirKmmt10deanol.wdents . 
"lie bnn~ 1 tmnendoos level o( txf)C'ftlJe to the 
umven11y.~ Shanley said 
'"Thrre ~k.l he M """"'"r foon 
that \hldt:nl\ can \lrn that W.e' the 
ha1J1ht)' IIIIa)' fn11n the: UntYCf\lt)' Ill 
the: case o( an ~mt:'}!~"'''o.:) \IIU.Jhun 
.,.,hen a duld nlU\t l:c '41th <.otnconc 
.... ho ln<"C on r:ampu~" lhll sud. 
SGA serves a Whopper Kt bo's resume ~ he fRII'IIFd 1"1'f0Yemml. 
n:novlltl0111111dmamlellilrl(%opet'lltl0n5flll"~ 
hall ~ and apartmelliS housmg up to )jOO .uudenu 11 
h•sprev!OWuni~i!JC) 
Residents question air 
quality in campus dorms 
By RlckA mburgc:y 
Spl"nol Pl"'lJI"CUf.'drl<~r 
ltr:hyc:)t. ore throat, runny 
no~· these an: a few of the S)'mp 
toms bctng upc:ncnccd by ~omc 
re 1dents of Nonhero Kentur:l y 
Umventty'1 Common..,nlth Hall 
Wh1le there ~~not a dcf1111te 
answ~r to ,.hat 1s l'au~mg the~e 
symptoms, many of the affcded 
nudenu behc1c thc1r 1llnc~~ ' " 
lm l cd to puorl) ·nlamtamed 111r 
condutonmg un1t~ 
"My doctor a1d the mot~ture m 
the a1r cou ld be what wa~ mal•nt 
m~ str:k," Krnty Johnson. 1 
Common,.ea!th rcsitknt. au.l 
Accord1ng to the En11f0nrntntal 
PrOJ~cuon Agtn~-, thc~r ~)lllP 
tom~ lllll be al!ergu.: rco:~o~;twm to 
'"b1olog1cll (0ntarn1nant' 
tndudtng mold and nllldr: .... The 
EPA current!) doe~ not ha\e otn) 
rcgulut1on' on md<JoOr a1r mllld 
tontam•nant~ 
Terry Lml~j!el. s~pen1~or of 
the l'h) ~ ~ ~·al Plant llc::.tmg, 
\'cnttlat1on and All ComlttJonmJ 
Ikpanmcnt •a1d the 11r ~ond1t10n· 
cr filter~ arc chanj!cd t.,.,I~C' ann~ 
all) and .,.,ere mO\t rn·cntl)' 
changed dunng the •ummcr 
month~ 
Upon obscnauon. the fihef\ 111 
th ~ 11r cond11JOntn~ ~nil~ 111 m~ny 
of thc!t<' dorm~ appc:ur~d tu t>e 
Srt AINQUA UT\', J•age 10 
K} A~hht \\alton 
A•s .. wm"""'·rb/lwr 
llJ .lennlfcr llcl'll ld 
Sltjff \\nln 
l..a~t)carSixkxOO.Mumonaodstudentll'J'fe' 
'\Cflwtl•c~ ~'(lflll>lncd ((lfl"Cs to n:gulue campu' 
f(J(II.I \CI'\tcc and bnng new restaurants 10 
'.lurthcm Kcllllli.ky Um1·ers1t y. resulhnJ 1n the 
l'l'plJo..-cniCnt of McDooalds With BufJer Kmg and 
Chti,!-JI-A 
• La.'>l )ellt' •t was made \Cl')' r:ltar to SGA. 
thmu~h ..Cicrnlfuorunl~androuodtahlc.., tholt\lo 
d.:nt• ,..toted more food optiOOlioocampu,," ..:uJ 
Stud;.•nJ G_,.cmll'll:llt A\SOI:lit.I.IOII President Kara 
Clarl. 
"SG,\ bmu~ht th" mformauoo to the ttdmlm,-
tr.ttKlll .Jnd Ct>lk.'t'tl\d) .... e worllod M '>CU:rnl 
0Jl11UI1' Addmg t"'(' \Cry popular food ch.11n!\., 
hnth n .... ncd hy Sndedw:!IMamttt. rn.'lde the too'\\ 
-.cn-c !nom .tlllidmlm~tr.lt l'e u '4Ctl n a '>ludcnt 
o,t,ulllpnlnt"l'lari. ... nd 
Buth the SGA HIH.l the Rc~1dcocc llall 
A\-ai~Uon '~on the dec•~ion to bnng 111 the: 
nc.., rt't11ur"m~ One year later, tile •pace 
~kDon.1kb (IC'(:opll:d ll"lb remodeled to liCOOfll 
rTWxbtr: Bur~r:r Kmg and Ch1l-f'iJ-A, ..,h1ch 
t~nedlnrthcfiNd:tyof falldasse• 
Andy M~-ch, C...:ncrnl Manager of Sodexlkl 
Food Senile' Ill NKL:, "'>"' he t>ctie\·~ th1s is 
beneficml to the Ulli\C~Il)' " We ISodcdKl-
Maniottl met '41th HilA. ~WIT mcmbcn from 
Rc~tdcnltaiiJfc, the: t·ood ScrvK."CComnuucc and 
Ken R:unc). "'ht' ""orll'd .._tth the SGA The 
n~ .... c g<~ "'d~ that they II.Jfltcd 1t hamhUIJ· 
ert)pcrc.,.aumlllhkllllt""'LhC'hllFii·A, ..,hichis 
rntednumbcr ~mL'du.:aliUilfood<.eniC'C'" 
"BuiJCr Kmjl .,.,.l, "'"'"""'a' a1.ul o~blc to us. 
Rt'Wu1'31•" ha'" 1n l!r.Jill frruw.:lnloC~ oo campus. 
V.Cod) ·,. for n.unplc. lkll'\ I'll! pcm11t on<am-
pu~ frmK.hl...:' "\1t.'t'l' <.a1d 
Md)lnlkl' . ..,h~Lh "'""nut a Slllk\hoiMamott 
fr.uw.:h1..e • .._ .. ~ run in.Jcpt'ndently. ~McDonald' 
'4il!>hercftll'li\c)r:ar.O\r:rttme. lhadC0111.-"Cms 
alloot the1ropcr~tmg o,chedule." Ml'Cl~ ~md. "Tlle 
fuod \CI'Ile a'~ "'h•.llc "bctk.'f off if ..,.c lla•e 
total l'CIIltml nf camp." re<.t:mrant~. nnd 'iO fill'. all 
the fL"'.-db.!L l ha.~ "--cn jNOI.I" 
l nt~'nm VICe Pn-~!dcnt of Bu\lllc:'iS Affmr~ KI'Tl 
Kan~~,:y ;<.,...cd a,\ t~ go--bo:tWL'Cil for NKU and 
Soderllo--'-.hrrto:)ll fmm the ~tan of the proJCCI. 
Acronlmg to Karney, the R'~taurunt change was a 
jOint Sode~00.M.u'T101t and Ulli'Cr'ilt)' deci<;lon 
fornumcrousrca.-.om 
'1lle new ~'OI"II.:C'Jll~. 111 Alldiuon to n~ food 
Srt W I-IOJ>I>E R, l>age 10 
ShaNty Wd NKU is looking 111 the very real possi-
bilt()' of lddtng more residential dorms in the near 
future, and Kcl...o's c'j)C'nence will he ofbeneli t in the 
plannif115lage5. 
Jnhts fust ytiW"ts dlfttiOJofrc'SKk:ncc hft, USI's 
oocuptii'IC)' rose by eight pcn:c:nt. accordmg 10 his 
"'" ..... 
But it wu more than his uperuse that coolributed 
tothc:dccision tohtrc him,Siwllcysaid. 
'"'lle selocuon of Kent Kclsu was based on the very 
strong; recep:ion he rtte1Yed from studtnts, facvl()' 
and1taff."Shanlcytrud. 
All thR'e candtdate:5 attended se•"C'flll iniCI'VlC'W5 
•llh facultyandi!IXk-lliS'4hothenevalualed them on 
Olllfissuethcyfcllw~unpurutnt fora~tive 
dcanofstudenL~. 
"I pR'fcr 10 think of lll}l•clf all 11 change iliC'tlt." 
Kclsosaidinanopenmter.•iewWlthstudentsovcr the 
summer. 
"Uc:puts forth a,eryposlli ~approach tolhesru. 
dents." said Josh W.s.:,statelcgisbbvecoordi~for 
student government. after nll.'etina hi m. 
Wise said he fell Kelso'• ptulolophy of pulling the 
Ieamer fin;~ 15 Ill lme Wlth NKU's administration. 
Don McKell7.te . d.Jrectorofpublic safety, said Kdso 
abohadhtsAAlflg suppon. 
"Hei$veryup front," McKcnriesaid."1tehasb«:a 
very JK:ti~e with the: law cnforttmcnt in the univcnd-
tics he has worlcd 111. 1M unpressed me. K 
Ofiio s 'Best 'IMft Store l I • 't l It,~ Uf., 'I l t I 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 




BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ IIL'IIIL'IHIIlll'> Sl'IL·ctiPn pf Name Hrand 
lli!>u-..tnd-. PI \JL'\\ AIII\al-. hL'I\ l>.t\' 
Why is TIAA-CREF the 
#1 choice nationwide? 
The TIAA-CREF 
Advantage. 







A strooo commtrnfflt tc low expenses 
Plus,ahjjrlf1gtcffluiblel'fllfefTitflt~ cptions 
Fo• det:adM, TIM..( REI l-Ias hflped profewn and suff 
at (]'Iff 9,000 ampuses aoos5tht COI.Wit.ry W~wst fot-
.OO~ulrellU!ITtef•ts. 
ChooY'tg '100' m•rtmtnt ptan pttMdef Is Wnplt 
Gc With NINdtr· TIM..(~F 
Insuring thllutura 
for those wha s~11111L • 
f0 ... ~---~~ .· t.t;:· ·'<'•"<. 








Tttl NOimtElNEII., Wedneday, September 6, 200) 
NKU students 
'going to hell' 
Tht Nor therner t upporl!l the 
lnttltullon o r the ~·tm 
Ame!ldn~tnt , and It actl n!l)' 
lnvo l• ed In urrylna ou t the 
YhloM or lt!l IIUihoi'!J. An lmpor· 
tant ra('to r In I Upporllnll our 
Freedom or Spe«h h rap«tlna 
the right!! or \ndh- lduaiJ " 'hO 
dtOOM to nerche their rl~th l!l. 
uenlrlt lsconiMir)' I Oyouro~~t·n 
lxllerJa rwl preferences. 
By JMOn R. C risle r 
Producrion Munat~cr 
By lAura t':III I'!JOnt 
Au/Jwm S,JOrrJ &ilwr 
On the popular TV ~how Sooth 
Park , Mr Garri.son ~pnmands ht~ 
unru ly student5 w1th the ~ t a temcnt 
" You go to he ll You au to hell and 
you d1 e 1" 
Brothn J im of "Campus 
Mlnisulcs~ made s•m1l lll' acco~ted 
last week as he lambu tcd NMhem 
Kentucky Unt\·crs tt y studcnu. 
teiChcn and fac ulty 1n the Free 
Speech Area in front of the 
Univenity Cente r ThuNIJI)' 
demon~tn t or were "wcry offen· 
51~e" and ··~cry hypocrukal •· 
G11lc~ am.l company a l~ crit l· 
ctlcdfntemltic,and ~tlesu 
hou~mg ""'holu and v.horemon· 
acn· 
Fre,hman Phi S1a ma Siam• 
member Alt•on t-oley said she 
fou llll the romments procllumin& 
\Ororttymember~tu"lost y women" 
offtn\1\e " h's horonhcsl about 
Sl\tt:rhood. fnend_, and 'uececdinJ 
in 'Chool," she. Ill 
llol'le~er. not • II ~tudenu were 11 
1ncen'ied a~ Foley. Stlldcnt Hal cem 
f..lll sag_rretl v. tthv.hatthc pretch· 
ers ~1d "t ,crythmg thc:yclaun as 
a 'tn 1' a \tn ~ 
G raduate Student Oomarcu5 
Ph tl hp~ ~ ~d he didn' t 1gree v.ith 
the demon\tr•tor), but he abo 
hche\e• tn the F1n;t Amendment 
"11'5 frudom of speech. I enjoy 
people's d tfferent optmon~ and 
vtc ¥1 h bnn~• ~tudenu tOJ!ethcr u 
flflt',"he•:nd.ashege•turedtoward 
the crowd of NK U 5tuden ts. 
IJrothcr Jim alo;o focuJC\1 on the 
chang tnl!: role• o f women in ~iety. 
lie and h • ~ compad~s said they 
bclic\e men should put wonlt'n in 
~ ubm • ~~J \e rule \ and "~bcllious" 
v.mnen arc ~tn Jlt"n 
VIEWPOINTS 3 
Knowing your rights is important Studenu were tremed to a Bible-
toting p~achcr and a fOfmer cham· 
pionship arm wrestler carry1ng a 
sign illmbu ttng anyone v.ho can 't 
qu01e from the Bible. who h a~ 
kissed bcfore marriage.andgeJIC.' r 
ally the enlt re populauon of mo<;t 
co lleges. A man l'leanng a "Trus t 
Jesus" hat and a ~ndwich·bo:trd 
style s ign made many of the ~nme 
proclamation• to the crowd 
lie •a1d ~pons idohzen are a lso fi th 
o,:nndc!miC.'d to .. anafterltfelnthc or e 
fiery mfcmo It ~ ~ 1 5tn to know protection of your rights 
Brother J im and his cohon~. 
Bible Jim and Jeremiah the arm 
wre~tler preached to the ma~set 
about the ge~~eral s tns of the stu -
dents a t.d faculty II NKU. A crol'ld 
ga thered, first out of curiosi ty and 
thcn. ""hatwe witnesscd.in outragc 
to hearv. hat.in ourminds, wasntd· 
tell opinions on sex ua l promiscutty, 
more ~porH ~tll ll ~hc• than Bible 
\CN\,"s:ud 81bltJim 
Frc,h n"liln lk thany Goodenough 
confronted the prcachen dunngthe 
dcmon~t ra tt on She satd , " I'm 
angcredbecauseofhow they judge 
people With v.hat they are 51\)' ing 
and how they a~ saytng it. I was 
ca lled ajcrk Thcy thriveoff c rowd 
reac tton I thmlthey' re ~ ick .H 
'T'he Free Speech Area is defined 
m the Nnnhc-m Pro~pect i ve Stuclr:n t 
llandbook as "li1 Jl a rea prov ided for 
tho\C tnd1v1duab who wtsh to make 
drug use, dnnkmg and rock mu~ic ~pea he~ or arr.mse debatn. 1bc 
" We' re on confrofllatlonal a\lack Free Speech Area is located at the 
mode," Jim Gilles, aka Brother Jim nonh""c't cntl of the Umvenity 
said. "re lig ion 1s spirt tual; it 's Ccntc• fac1nl!: Parktng Lot A lUid 
almos t impossible to ignore " pa111all) I)Qunded 011 the nonh s1de 
We witnessed the reaction of stu · by Nunn Drive. 1bc Free Speech 
den ts tOwllnl th is confrontation as Area 1 ~ aHu lable v.hen the unh·en 1· 
swift and loud. The crov.d grew ty 1 ~ officially in !iCJISion and shall 
quickly and became mnrc aaitated he made a\ailable when the umver· 
and confronta ttonal, as many stu· \i ty 1\ o fficially in 'IC\Sion and sha ll 
denl\ reson ed to heckling to make he made 1\allable to 011amu ttons 
their views heard. :md group\ as well as ind1vidual 
SophOmore Ntchole lla ll s.a td she member~ of the un" entty commu· 
thought the comment' made by the •ttty 
8 y Rkk i\mhui'Jtt ) 
S,wturl l'myttll·dum 
I ~~otltli.J 1Mll h;t\~ 11oclK'\cd 111f I had not o,een tt 
V.tthOlyOv.OC)C' 
A re~tdcnt "~'"tam 'topped a N011hem 
Kentucl y l nl\c"1ty ,tuJcnt and a'l.ed the ~tu 
denttolethun\mcllthccontentsofthecuphc 
was dn nktng fmm Itt dctenntne tf the cup con 
ta tl'tl'daicohtJI 
I haH 1 m3J<orproblcm ""h ~u.::h an actton I 
be ltcH tht' •~ a p!lttldr) C\~Ullplc of tniii,IOII of 
pn~:tey 
After tht' hap)lcncd 1 bl-gan to v.onder tf the 
RA :~~: ted out I)( tum tw- 11 thq are reall) ltlJoy,cd 
None of t~ ItA\ l'ltM.Jid comment on the poh· 
C IC~ and I ¥1.1~ tukl tholl I could 001 lo<:B. at the 
gutdclti"IC~ that urc I!I\Cn to the RA\C\ccpl l'ltth 
the p:rmi\'IOrt and 'UfKI'\1\IOn of Arta 
COlKdtnatorJcn')\loJIIa.:c 
I donntl.no" anymore 110\1 than I dtdv.hen I 
br{lartnl) 4u~·,tltwthctntth I h\UAIC.' that rflll\t 
student~ an: not al'l.u"t' 1>f thetr n~hh etther 
lbcrefure. tht PIII"JI'I""" ol thl' cdttortal 1\ not to 
j!.Opcabout RC\tdenttal Ltfe.DI"'iol'theUAI\Cr,l 
ty\ no·ak:oho~ puiK) It" men:l) to m.olc )ou. 
the ~tudc:nt , av.ar-c: of )OUr n~ht ' 
Dcpannw:nt of Publk; Safet) Officer Ji:n:"-1 
L}lllh 1a1d :m offk~:r mu~t ha'~ pmbahle lau-e tn 
oo:krto stopan)OOC She dcfii"IC\ t)!Ohatolci."au-.e 
a,hcttlgan}thtngmorethanarncre ,u,pl~tt"' 
l .)nch ..a1d proNhle ~:au~oe fm ~ IJPS t>llt~cr to 
~Wp 'W'of1'lC()OC to ~nlCII thctr dnn~ cnulJ he the 
pcrwn \tumbltng Of a.:ung tn an llllll\t~odcd man 
~· 
A repre\entah\C of the Amen\~O <"1'1l 
L1her11e~ Um011 <i:ttd tt I\ not a 1 1ol~t1<~1 of the 
~tudcnt",nghts tfthcoflkcrtorn:\llicntlala"'t'> 
lilnll~ IICit ng l'ltlh prubahlc t·au'oC 
The quc\IIOfl then ho."'<"Otlk'' Ottl the "llllcnt 
v.ho WI!. ~topped acted 1n an mto~1cated manner 
ldtdOOithtnl'ioO la\kl'(llttMllhcrrcNWJ~hu"'J' 
prc!iCntll1 d1e ttn~e and hedtd nut thml the 'tu 
dcntwa.,IICIIRI!:tnanmtO\Il'lltcdmJnncrctthcr 
.. 011ner OPS offi,cr ~WI\ Roo-.e ••• uti n:'llkn 
tt al !iSSI\t.ant' are 1101 la~~o cnfun:emcm uf111.:1~1, 
anddo001ha\ctoopcrdteunderthe..ar1X'l"tldea, 
do OPSoffKc" 
SrrtelllnJ {>fcup-. •~ nut the unl) thtni! th~t ''"It 
ltnm,rur!J I'\olliccr-Anolhcrque~t•oo that~ 
r.u-...JJ c\cl) 'l:lllelter ~~ l'lhethtr DJ>S officer~ 
ha1cthcnght hJ<oe.Jrt:ha 1!-ro.:crybagtoilec: 1ftt 
cnntanhakohol l .)no.:huJd\u..hanactiOI\1\1101 
p:mllltcd ~~otthout proNble cauo;e 
In Wt.h a «<:nano. pruhahlc (auo;e '~ a gray 
,,rea II an uffl~er -.cc' the outltnc of a tl'lel\e· 
pa.;l '" th.1t comodcred probable c~use'J Rouo;e 
-.:~1dthatnlnnc lln.-llclllltlgh 
' ltcouldbeatv.ci\C·palkofCokc,"ht\atd 
CmNJcr tii\C more <oCcnmo You are tn )OUT 
room and )<Jou·,c got the mdou d hult 100 loud. A 
UI'S offin!r llkiCl~ on the door bcc:lU'iC o f a 
liON.' 1 tol;tttOII I~ the offiCer allowed to come 
1ntu )OUr room a1.d 'oi.'C' 1fthcre I) any alcohol" 
Ruu....,-.:~1d no 
l(ou....- ... ;u.J 1flhc offi,er 1.111.• an alcohol bol:tlc 
v.hcn )UU (lfli.'IM:i.l the door. OPS could then 
w;trlh the mom ftw- ~kobnl hi.."Cause they would 
hJ\C prukahlc ~au.,... 
J)oo'tj_lct tlk' l'lttllll!: Idea I'm not ad\!Xatmg 
hreal1n11 nr CH'n bendmg the rule~ Uo.,.,·ever. as 
1llklcnt1 111111 AnlCTXan Cllllen~ h\111)! m a demo-
tr.tlh. \OCICt). u 1'1 1mpon..n1 10 l now your rtghts 
hothun,anlptl,arlllmthcl'lorltl 
NORTH POLL Tilt 1\ 0 !!II!ti!C. t M 
What do you think of having 






a.,blal lhinl thc dtft'lpluiC 





" It wwld be 1 dau th• I 
wou ld hktl)' ii&n up for. 
but IIC\'rf ICfUIIty 111end ~ 
1\an Mef.hi H 
BOS '"f'C __ , 
" I think thai L~rnft·bawd 
CiiUH I'I'Illlklbc iJ"*WIY 
10 111niet0001·11'11dtllonal~ w 
NKU. and an Oflp0/1Illlilf 
for ll'lldluooal Mudtnu 10 
wortlaafew n lrl dblf's" 
I\ 1Uhy ll~h11 
IIU)IMJ</.IllitOJ~tMtM 
1\llli/IMJ/010~ 
~A, I !>ludcnt thlll COOI-
rllUID i tlu.V.ihat loMmltl 








n••e ~Mnae frum !he tn· 
diiiOIIilll IM·CIU\ ltlt\!111· 







1-:di tnr In ('hlef: Fnrre't Rer~ <oh1re 
t: \ ecuthe F:dlto r : J>eter \1. .lubat) 
\l atl llj!i n l( ~:dlhlr : ll levan1 Halll}l 
l' roductin n Ma nager : Ja,on R Cn~le r 
(;t lt e ra 1 Mama~eer:Sorah 8 aler 
Ku~ l nt'\\ \hna~ter : Jenn1fcr llcgna 
l\ l! ~o~ ~ ~:d l tor : Dan Mcr.:hcr 
~'ratun·~ Fdi tu r : Maureen hcob 
Sports ~:di to r : 8ru'c Reller 
Cop) t:dlto r :BedaMe1cr 
Photu Edito r : R:a,hel Otetl 
Carwonl~ t : ,\Iaureen 8 Cruse 
Ani~ t 11 nt ' t' "' ~ Ed itor: Alca~hia Walton 
As~ ista nt t-'u turts E:di tor : James Prortu 
As~ lst a nt R u~intn Manaaer : Vtna Patel 
A<ishtan t Sp11rb F:dltor : Laul1il Puwn~ 
Special Projec tJ t:dltor : R"k Amburxey 
Obtrlbutiu•t \l al1111!:1'r : llaoul Dule and the Hrol'ln Burfalo 
St11ff Rt po r ttnJPholoJCraphers: Cheryl Rtt ,hle. B1lly Sprankles, 
J 11~on l)()bbln\ Jen l~ era ld. Scott \lo anman 
•·11cu lt} Ad1ber : Pat Mo)nahan 
llnhtr~ l t } Centu , Sui te 209 
tllahland tlr iahts. KY 4 1099 
M li in omce: (606) 572 -52~ 
H u~lness ofncl': {606) 57l-52l2 
~:dltnr in C hief: (606) 572-6128 
Fu: (606) 572-5772 
~:- ma ll : rto r th l' ffl t r Cinlna .«\u 
Onl i11t : ~o~ v. .. . t hr northt' r ne r.l'ont 
t' mrunu Pmu , 
Tht Nurthtrlltr "'ckonlc:> all Jette,-., to the ed 1tor and ed1t0 1111 We 
requer,t that thC) be lr'\ than 600 ~'~Ofd'l. t)fKd and sent prcftnbly 
\II e-n1a1ito northtrntrfll n~u eJu Tilt ,\()t/htrtu•r re r~n the 11Jht 
to rrfu any letter to the cd tt Clf or edttonal111d to chanJe a;pclhn& 
attdltunHnat•cal trror'> 
Tht Amtlltrntr"' I nlc:mber or the Ali~OCta t ed Colleltatc Pren and 
the Kentudo) lnten.:o llei!IIIC PrtH AWlO.:II tton Pubhcauon 11 ... eelr. · 
I) on "edne\dJ.)~ ncludtnl Untler~tt) obM"ncd hohda}l 111d final 
e\lmtn~ IIOil v.ee~' 
0036.tif
4 CAMPAIGN 2000 T1111 NotrriiUIIIo£", h't.>d~ay, Sept 6. 2000 
Candidates ' staffs view Kentucky as a toss-up 
:: :;pROr:u Sc:hrtlner 
:: AJSIIl iQttdPrnr Wrr1rr 
ij ,,!'~:;!,~";,~,:~~; ,~;r;::~;;; 
:. Georae W Bu ~h ani.! AI (i<.m! to l:O~ 
:: down 10 the *'rc m Kc:ntu,.; l ~. v.h1\'h ha\ 
~~ :e~·~~~~~lc~~ ~~~:llnJ the '" 'nncr 1n prc~t 
fcr~r11 \C:t nl c~c:· hoc.:auw of lite con~en 
lltlll and h1~ ~rfurman.:t !ltert." \lh.l 
l.tlflthlll~ll- atklmJ that urfdllltc:d lah11r 1\ 
.,tron,lyhadm[lGOrtm Kcntud.y 
lo. tnlud.)"hJ•hllltlthttiCliOrll \'t>le• 
hlofltr. almuwn nfthc 270nc:cdcd to 
win tlte Wh1te !lou~ 1Ju11t' location and 
rcJlUtlltLOil u• a lte ll 'll-tther ra1'e' the 
~takr' Kcntudy ha., Lho-.en the ~mncr 
m the la~t mne prc\tdc-nu al dcctton' 
on the und1 
date,· prr~onat 
qu altuu, not 
thcrr \land' on 
"' Bllln~h.ud\il L d 
Gore, the 
prualt' rclln:nk!nt ICl:OUnb ralllet than 
ha"'"tt It all (tOioSoctal SecurLt ) 
'That ' tnke~ at the nohtm thut pc(lplc 
know littler. not Jo.,.ernment." WLIILanl< 
\illd 
M.epuhhun l:loh Jtelcnnger. 11 longllme 
~ti'IIC rcprnentaii\C, ~l'lld he thulh Gore 
h~~ ~"nt uppon and that peOJIIe do not 
h~e Gore prr,unally " lie '' Clmton wnh 
out the mo\)'. llclermger 'lltd 
!ton Uru .11 benefit, proteetin1 Social 
Securtty and targe ted tax cuuareallaned 
wtth ~ork1ng-class needs. aid Patton, the 
daug hter ofGo11 J>aul Patton 
"lth tn~ it'll clear that Oeorae Bush il 
fiJhlmg for the nch, .~;P«i al inte resls," 
dle ~ard 
: : F.a..;h mte datm~ the lhhant.IJC hcJthnJ 
1010 Labor Day, ttle IT11tl1111>n.1l '''art of the: 
fall campatan Party lutlc:r~ c'pcd hoth 
cand•datc: ! to nJhl hanl for Kcntud,,.. 
With VI!H.! and COOllllCI'\:IitJ, 11111nlt !hi' 
JIIWI~CJ 
:: " It 's alw1ys do~ In Kentucky. I t"\ 
E: JOIOJ to be a hor\e race,·· •:nd •tnte GOP 
:: Cha1rman Ellen Wilhams, addmj! \hc: 
•· Kentul k)' 111 many rc\pco;;t~ n a nuuo· 
cn"n of the i.IL~c r"' l )' of the L'n1tttl Slalc\, 
m term ' oflkma part ly NorthC' rn . ranly 
Southern. partly M•d~t,l<"rn. both urban 
uni.l rura l," '<lid PuuiiJianthard, a politt 
cal ~~u.•nu· rrofc''''' nt La<tern Kentucky 
l 11ll\Cf\Lt)' '" R10,.hmond 
!Jian.:hard 'lltd the conte~ t 1~ do~c hut 
he l!t'e' a 'ltJht t'dge to !Ju,h, the 
Mepohlk11n I!O\crnnr from Te'~~ and <;on 
ot u former pre"dent Klanch.ud ~Lie\ "a 
I"L'I'l:eptmn thar h1\ •iev.<iarca hrtle more 
'" ltnc ~1 t h the •tt'~'• nl ma1Mtrcam 
"rncc \l'ftr\ he', more tlUdhflcd w I'C 
pre\Ldent. Hlan~hard \;Ud rhe H~t' rrc•l 
dent ai\O need~ In rt"a•wrc Kcnhll~Lan., 
nf h1 rnltirLiy 111 uff,ct dt,l.l•t~ for !he 
moral lap"-<'' of 8111 Clmtun·, rrc,,dcnq-. 
he ~~td " I thm~ both uf lhu..: <lre \ery 
doable for h1m." Btarn.hard \aLJ 
W1lhams ta 1d Gore 1~ e\pecially ""I 
nt'rahte on toharco and coa l, tv.o tgna 
lUre KeniUcky indu\trLC\ that hJie \ lrllJ· 
11ted The ~1'-'e prt'ldent•~ uknufic,J wuh 
effurh to reuulate n•cohne a~ a drug and 
to redu~e ~arhon dLO.\Lde cmi,~ion\. 
~ht..:h ,-ome tn part from burnma coal 
l!lant hard 'aid !he mOuence of both 
tohacco and coal ha~e d•mm l\hed and 
v.ould notdclcmunetheprc~•denual race 
Nicki J>auon and L.onUnJan uld they 
thmk Gorchnpulletlaheadin Kentucky. 
Anot her rromment Dcmocnt , Terry 
Mc8ra}er. U ld he thou.11ht Gore v.as trail · 
'"I! but could crue the dcfie it once: he 
stan' "'"''"I Kentucky 
"We thm~ two o r three appcaraocu will 
cm~h up up to whe re v.e need to be," u ld 
M~ Bta)er. a Democrahc 11.111\onal com· 
m rllecma n 
Gore planned to lltSit Lou isville as part 
o f h1~ Labor Day camp11gnmg, markina 
h1 ~ fir~t stup Ill Ke nt11cky Since June: . ;~ n~Ul~~~~i~:n~ 1 :tau: Af'L·C'IO prC\1 
J>rom1nent Repubhcan~ aoJ IJemu~.rat\ 
each dauncd thelf ..,~ntlnlate hl:'t rq>r<'· 
~enl\ \tduc~ tmportant tu 1\emu~k) •ot Stale l>cmocrauc C hair..,uman N1ckL 
Patton '"d Ciore ha• the upper hand on a 
fllrli!C uf 1'\Ue\. front ta'e' to Soc1al 
'\~ufltyallll Mcdr~ure 
Ku~h ha~ vbi tcd Kentucky r.~e limes 
th1< )'ear. the lates t conung last Thursday 
when he appeared at a Louisville-area 
htgh '>t:hool 
"' :: dent. sa 1d Gore'\ \urac \ln~c th<' 
~~ ~=~~:':,,~~;':,~~~:c ~~~~,~:~~d 1o Wi lham<l.'ttedBo•h'"'III'Jl"rllurallm 
~ " People arc WC:IOJ h1m thrtluj!h a d1l 
1ted federal role m cUu.:atiun an,llctttnjl 
~ople m~e\t a port1on ol pa)n>ll tau, m Gore' \UJ>pt.>rt fora 1\lcJLI.'arc rrc\Cflp 
~= 
~~ Bush, Gore to appear on Oprah 
Scp 0212:5S 
C HICAGO !A PI MepubiKan Jl!'C't'lcnuJI n.:~tmn« 
GeorJe W Bu-h ha' a~rectlttld Inc mt~I'\IC" "'th 
talk·show host Ormh \\ mfre). a \ICC~ alter h" 
Democrdllc nul ma~e' a \mtilar aJ'PCamn.;e 
Bosh \I til aPJ)t'ar on the talk ,oo.,., Sept Ill. \\mfrey 
spo~e~.,.,oman Audrey I'll" \OIId 
Democrn11c rre~tdcn11al llllmmec AI Gnn- .,.,,11 he a 
gucMonthe,howScpt lt. .... ht~h~~~,.~,.,ff\l.mfrey·., 
1.5th !Ieason Her tal~ ,no .... anmllllt<:~tlthat flu,h wnuld 
appear on the \h0\1 JU•t• tla~ .Iller lhe,mnolllrk:Cmt:nt 
ahuut Gun: on Timr\.li;.&y. \\-mfn:y·, \how'' populur 
\lllhiUIIlM'Il ..... htl"C'IU!C\aTChcmghoti)Wil\e\lCdb) 
l>tt!h ~dlllJ>dl!lll' 
~ pnhu~all) unentctlLntcnLcv.' 10.11h Bu,h and Gorr 
10.111 m.u~~oJ..opatture fnJUtll>lllllJtlfllhen~e,ur 
W1nfn•~ ·, p.N \1!.110.\. 10.hKh h~•e •ndutled hurn;on 
llltCrt:'l. !Jt11.>l. 1.'1111" and f~lllll) "'IIC' 
\\mire• ha• Llli~I'\Le\lcd fil't l;li.lLC• 8.1rbara Bu'h allll 
th llaf) R,>Jharn Chntlm, the ~'-'b.J<.-.;1 m~ttcr 111 thn'>C' 
"'"u'"' ,.a, nut polllKal 
Will American children get same 
from Bush as Texas' kids? 
8) Jo'orr'l"il La\t \leek 1n 
8erkshln" "U~Im U.S 
£//lor in Clut"j 01\trict Judge 
\\1lhum \\-a)'ne 
Jo!>Uce declared 
that presidtntral c•ntlrtlate George W Bu,h·, home 
stateofTC'\asnnotadequatcl)'unngfnr 1.~ mtlhon 
low-mconleChLidren 
In the rultng Justtce stated the ~t ate progmm doe, 
not adequ!llt'l)' pro• 1de for d~nt:a l ~Jre, regular 
checl·ups or mfonnat•on ubout "hat \.Crl1~e' are 
&lllllable toch1ldrenon McdlCllid 
In respon§C totherulrna. Bo>h offen:dthenru't 
that the JUdge ''"an ac\1~15t, lLbcnl JUd~e ' 
"But we hale a good record "gmng people 11p to 
Med1card , ~ Bush \\US quoted •~ ~a~ rnr in an 
AsJOCJattdPressanh:le 
Yet the number of people 'IJ!ncd IIJ> for !he rro 
JTallliO.bnotlhccru,ofthtrultng l hci\\uc"that 
the senKe' the~ chtldrcn are tl')'lllg In re~.:11e are 
inadequate 
For Sit )Cal'$ IJush ha~ sat m the CKncmor·~ man 
s1on of TC'tas, )ct tht~ cla~Jo actt<lll """ ~a\ filed tn 
199], hefOf'e he wu dectcd Thh obHOo~ly mean\ 
thescf\'tcchubcenmtroul'>le torht~enureterm.)et 
he and hLs lldmlllLStrauon ha1c fa iled to rc~pond 
Yet on h1s v.eb~Ht'- aeo11e~hu•h com. he act11ally 
touts legrslauon he ra.,~U on ~·htldre n '$ health scr· 
\IIC"U, clatmtn.ll -12J.OOOchtJtlrcn \\Ill r«el\e he!alth 
insurance. Good for hnn_ That mean\ roughly 18 per 
cent of the estrmated ~ ~ tmllton ~ htl dren Y.llhnut 
health msurance m Tna\ Will now be "f"c:d up 
Now all they hale to ~'<Off)' about 1\ dC'ctnt \Cn-Lct' 
Yet Bush cx~ts Amencans to tru ~t h1m nattonJI 
ly t'i he tall.~ (~·ery generally) about ht'alth care 
reform 
The t\suc "a' rat"C'd by hts opponent last Y.t"Ck on 
the eampa1,n trail When Gore pre.o;sured hnn nn thc-
IS~Ilt. Bush responded \11th an attad ad p1Ctunng 
Gore at a BuJdhL \1 temple fund nllser_ lhut's nght. 
~hen prc,•ural fOf spec1fic•, auad' As tf !he ~hole 
nation dot' not all ready ~now about the temple fia\ 
co. Tilt! Republican~ ha\t' dmen tht~ MJiar uuo the 
I!Nilnd I feell1ke l am watchmgrc-runsofanold"t 
com Tht Jo~ttte Dtpanment ha~ re• ICIO.ed the \ltuJ 
lion and ha~ not ~ettakcn ll('h Oo, \o{l let'• JU\t drop tt 
und l!et to bu~tne~~ 
Let'~ talk abou t the •rprO\nnately II million chi I 
dren m thL) '-'Ol.Lnll') .,.rth oo health m~urnn..:e Gore 
hh J>fOJ"O~ed Clpandtng the Children·, lleahh 
ln~uranc~ Pro~ram to mclude all th il tlren .,.ho~ 
fan11he~ h•e at or bclo10. 2 5 hnK:\ the pti\Cn} lc\cl 
Of cour>e thts .,.ill coM money and tilts mOtll") Y.tlt 
~ome from the Amencan taxpa)er Gore ha' cui It'd 
for u~ma the projected budget surpl11• to 'horc up 
~ll\:h prugranha\fl.-kdLcarcllnd SlKidl Sctumy 
\\e h 1e tn ~ '>OCLN), "e arc all a rart of 1t lt r~ m 
theLnte rntofclerycitll.cntohelpthc-futureoftht\ 
nat1 on Lh chtldren Call tt SOCieta l du t). ullu com 
pa'''on, o;utl 1110.hat yoo .,..,11, the fact rcnlalll\ there 
are nttlhon,ofthtldrcn 0111 there. tn the nl.'he .. t coun 
ly 111 the world. 10.bo can not get dclcnt ~arc for a 
common ear mfeLI•on · 
\\c need to MOJl th• ~ !oe ll'h h focu) on Ia\ break• hot 
the nrh and put a.~tdc our pohtu:ll dLIIererllCe~ and 
reah;ce th t~ ti Important to ~til Amt:ncul\' Th" ti\Ue 






Ynur c ollege cducut 1o n m ay he 
clo..,cr thnn ynu lhml.. Wtlh 
hlltt u n cn-.t.., co n ->ta ntl y fl 'i tn g, 
the pru.:c o t :t COII I..'iEC cdu<; ::ttum 
nt.ty ..,cen t o ut nf "'.:ht. The 
K e ntucky Army N.tttn n a l 
Gu..rd o ffer.. I OO'"X 
"""'"t~1ncc to thu-.c w h o qu:a h fy 
That's ri&hl , 100~ lllt! Htn 10 : til ~lat e college .... um vc r -. tttc'l, and communit y 
collcge~~o . P :•rt - ttnlc mtlnary .. crvicc W tlh 1hc K c ntuL I..y Army Natumal 
Gua.-d Cfl n ge l you tt (.;o llc~c dca,;rcc Go tu ,ch uol wh ile you se rve your 
country and conunun tl y 
CALLI 1 -800-GO-OUARD 




Socialized medicine is not the answer, 





lmaj!tnC u ~ountry whose 
hciiltht;m: ')'tcmforl:e\hll,pi· 
tnh to occa\nHMlly tum •""ay 
ambul;ttk:~' Jnd 10.l10\o.' hallway 
\lrett-her loll:atilul\ ha•c pcrma· 
nent nurnt>cr.. hccau"" of O\Cr 
<nlv.dm~ 
What 11 nne of th.:o,c ~umc ho\ 
p1tah m~J(' an..,,Umatcd 20pcr 
ccntoiJ>.lllo.'lll,llltherntli\I Ofa 
hun uttu.:k "~•tan houro1 ntore 
fnr.:Jre tlu J>il'>t v.rntcr' Does 
rh" hcaJrh.,;u,• )}'~11.'111 ~ys tern 
\0\llld dC\Ir,Lhle 11 W::t. IIHIJ h <. tS 
lur \Ur~c"~" can 1J~e anp•here 
from tl\Onth•tu ft\t' }'ear? 
'''"'~vrd111M 111 Idea ltu 11 ~e·\ 
Y.eh \II,... the't' ,mouucs occur. 
"''I Ill ~ lhlftl IO.Vrld ~·ountry. but 
111 uur tk.' tMhlxlr-. to the 110r1h, 
Can.odJ 
Ca11ad~·, \o.11imwl Pou ha\ 
rq><m••d that 111 Ontano. cancer 
ratlt'lll\ 111U'I 'ijln It 10.ai1er 
h.-call'<' the) ma~ not •ur\'L~e the 
IO.JLtlortrealm;:nt 
Cwt~da h.h J \l,lte-run health 
care '}\tem.nt 'IXLUILLe\1 rned1 
~"'" · that 'lJrtcd 111 the 70·~ It 
Jn th~1r t'l~r IRUCa\IAM, dC'sm: 
to ~\p.md !lmrrnn>Cnttntoe~ery 
~omet ot our 11\c,, the democ· 
rat1 \\ant to rem"'e our free-
mark~! h~·~lth ~;~rc ~y~t e tn 
h<:~~U\e 11\' th~ l'O~I 10 
Amcn~an~ 
8 C'-(1dc\ thc: factthatth"COUil• 
try hh~!tedoo a frec-rnarl.et5)'S· 
tent .,.hkh helps 10 keep cosu 
do\\n any .... ay, \Ot:ialllctl med• · 
cmc ~111 lo~er the qualrty uf 
u rc for e1er)'one aud nutkc the 
problemwor!IC 
The Nmwnul Posl Onlme's 
Mark Kennedy reported !hat .58 
percent o r Canad1ans think 
Mcd•earc shou ldonlyco•crcorc 
sen ices to tal. e ~ome of the 
pre\,ure orr or the country'! 
strugsltng health care ')'Mem. 
The poll ~as conducted by the: 
Angus Rc1dGroup 
These are not fads.llt\en to us 
by ump~11Jp1 manageN, the~ arc 
problems reponed hy Canada' 
own oowspapel' Canada's own 
people dt:ln 1 M e n Do we want 
1histnAmer1ca"J 
Another enmple of health 
cue reform, repor1ed by Patrid 
Poole o f WortdNetDatly.com, u 
the fed e ral Stale C hildren's 
Heallh ln) urance Plan, or 
SCIHP. v.hich wa~dc11eloped by 
l'irst lady li•ltaryChnton. 
SCUIP is a program deSigned 
to expand hcalth·in\uruoce pro-
p;r:ams toco~er children h ... ingrn 
fan11 he~ under 200pcn;entofthe 
federal po~cr1y hnut that dtdn' t 
meet traJruonul Mcdtntd 
requ t re ntent~ 
It i\ 11l~u end,,ncd hy Vi..:e 
Pre\1dc:nt AI Gore On a cam-
p;ugn"uptnCleleland,Ohiohc 
\0\\CdtoelpandthcSCIIJP pru.. 
gram to en!oore an addmonal I 
nnlhon children WOIIItl be 
Ln!;o rc:d 111 a cos t of S42 bt l lion 
That' \ S42.000 u child 
Sounu~ '"'e doe)n't ,,, 
I t'~ JU~ t a Jmlt O\ crpriced 
tho11gh. Ch1ldren can .11ct in)ured 
tn "the pm ::r.le ~tor for leu 
than S 1,000," Or. June M 
Ontnt, cxhausti1e drrec tor os 
AAPS. AAPS Is an oraanization 
dedicated toJH'C'SC'rvinalhe sanc-
uty ortbepatient· physiciln n:la· 
tLonshrp. 
Why do the Democrats need 
another $41,000. 
"Most o f the money woo' t ao 
to to eo~e r uninsured l:ht ldren," 
Onenl w ld the 
WorldNctDa1ly.com. 
Where Y.ou ld it be .110 ina? 
Where does more than 40 per-
cent of my hard earned money 
go? Could it be leu if the aov· 
emmcnt wasn' l tryinatocontrol 
c:~erything • nd let democracy 
anti the free markettakeeareof 
ll~lf. 
What docs Governor Oeorae 
W. Bu' h phm to do7 Pull the 
retns back on JOIIe rn rnent con· 
trot and let sta tes and the private 
sector control themselves. 
Bu~h' i ta.\ cut plan will pro-
\ tdC' low-mcomc: families with 
add tt1onal incenthes to work 
and sa•e and more resources to 
paylhtlfbLIIS 
80pcrcentoftheuninsuredare 
~orking Anterieans and the ir 
dependt'nls 
Bo5h ~allis to pro11ide the 
untnsured Wtlh a rd11ndab le 
credit to purcha~ ht'althimur· 
li t' \\llllts to encourage: the 
development or affordable small 
bui ineis ht'alth plan1. Bush also 
~ants 10 promote indi11idual 
choice by pc:nmtting employees 
to rollo\ler ne:llble 11\'in.lll 
accounts nnd by cxpandina and 
r'tfurmmg mt dical 1111inas 
accounts 
All of thc~e will cost IA.lpay-
er~ leu and keep the sick and 
'"Jured from ptting up in hospi-
tals and sufferittgmore ina.llo"-
ernmcnt controlled hea lth-care 
S)'ilem 
I urre,· e1cr~nnc \hould 
fl'~·eti C lll<.'.IILJI trcillmt'llt Ill thiS 
n•untr~ l!ut 'ucral11td med1t:1nc: l 1\11 tth,· J\l'Y.er 
--------------------------~ 
H•clflllc 
leal Will ........ _ ...... .. .. ., ........... .... 
l'fe'•• 1•1 llfl Oirtd fKktl, 
big '""' "' ......... lO TYs for tfot ulti .. t. 
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FreshFusion offers chance to 'get leied' 
By Ja.ron R. Crl51tr 
ProdwclimrMonas" 
Aloha freshman 
If you areplanninaon atttndrnl 
Northern KtniUeky Unrl'enity' 
FreshFu~ 1 0n thiJ year. Cllpttt to 
Jel lered 
This )ear'J thtme wrll he Luau 
2000. utd Tiffany Mayte, pro-
Jram eoon.lrnator of the- ~IUdtnt 
liftornee 
Otnninc Hre,..er,toordrnalor of 
new ~tudentorrentatlOO. •ard thtre 
will be 1 let for all the- ~tudcnb 
Some puuerpanu w1l1 be in gra1~ 
skins and hula dancer) "''" be 
The dtconuion' are not the only 
au rtcflon tostu.lents. May\e<oatd 
''There wrll bt frte prcnre food 
hot doa~. burl!en. chrp• and coke 
products'' 
May~t al~o ~aid thert wrll he 
a ames 
Psycho Swrng iJ back. v.hcrc 
u udtnts can don grant 10natahle 
boung glovu and punch each 
other. A trampolrnc wrll abo be 
al'ailable. 
Student~ "''II 1ho t>c: thle to 
make 10ht.l 111111 mold\ ol therr 
hartd~ 
E.l'ent• ht~e been \theduled 
throughnut the e~enmjl to keep 
'tudcnt~ entcflarned '' ""ell, 
Md)'\C'\ard 
At ~ p rn a \pedal tue~t 
ce lehnt)' rmper,onator ""'"per 
form m Rtl!ent~ ll itll \ la)''C: \atd 
the rt.ltntrty of the- tUC\1 \0.111 not 
ht rnealed unul rhur~day·s 
The rmj'II'T\Onator dO(~ ctlebrr 
tre\ from the '60\ 111hoarc "''"'" 
kno"'nandha\thccntnthemtdra 
rn the pa\1 )tllf. Br~"'cr 1011d 
There "'111 he M ·MJ, tone to 
M~y\e ~ard at 7 p rn a ~u·p 
<ohowpcrforrnanr.:e \IKh ~'the one 
perft•rmnl 1n AtiJntil durrng the 
FrcJ~nlk. prcp.rrcd hy the Hlad: 
Gree~ I ettcr or,,rnt!.lllon. "''" 
unur '>cH•ndrlfcrentpruup•"'tll 
perturm 
At II fl m the h.1nd Denr.1l wrll 
take the <otagc to Jllm thc n1ght 
a .... ay 
KISSI07 i'\1 "'111 he on atron 
\ittthrooahout hc~hfu~ion 
8ttwtcn 6 pm tnd 8 pm the 
8aptht Student Union wtll pon 
\Or 1 ehildrtn'tthealtrrn the 
Unr~cntty Center's TV lounat 
Tltere ""'" be moviu and James 
for tkc chrldren of faculty and ~tu 
dc:ntJ, Brcwer sard 
Rrcv.tr \atd e'en!~ will frnr\h 
around 10 pm 
Mayoe ard she expect• more 
than I.OOOstudenu and flcuhy to 
be there and forty Unrvcrsuy 101 
lla~~n "''II be m attendance. "The 
proaram 1 ltarcd to,..ard fre sh-
man.M Hre"'er urd. " But thcrt 
.,.,,11 be an opponunrty fur all to 
mmglc and ha~e a lot of fun and 
e1cllcrncnt" 
JuntN \lrehtlle l·r). student 
ch.ur or tht student ltft om~ ... 
\ltd thatthee,cntwtll hcalotuf 
fun "I mt~!ted my l're\hl-'u!>ron ." 
hy ~a1d ' '"'"h I'd h;nt aone .. 
h r:"\h l·u,hton 2000 begrn<o at ~ 
p m at NKU Thunday. Sept 7 rn 
fron t of the Unr\Cr~rty !'lan 
l·or more rnformatron contact 
the Student Lrfc Offrcc rn the UC 
IOorat 572-65 14 
Hoxworth looking for bloodletters at NKU 
ByMaureenJIN'ob 
Fcatwrr:~Eduur 
Thry .,.y that )OU mrght 1!<'1 \lttk-t:)eU. 
g~andthcn!Jmn~bada.<i)"OU !>«thcr!Ct! 
die romina to .... aro, )OU lll<"y s:ty th:rt )Our 
hcan may qurd.en and you m:tye1cn get a Itt 
tkqucasyat thethooghtoflo-lrngblood 
Butdonaungblooddoes not al"'a)'h~IC 10 
be such a h.arroWtnf!tlpcncnce 
''G1vmg blood ts not gomg to put )00 at 
risk,"saidMolly llamnhar.cOfbultantf<VIhe 
Hox.,.,onh Blood Center for Northc:m 
Ktntucky Untl'ersrty 
NKU. in COOJUncUon .,.,,th limuorth. urll 
be sponsonn& a blood dnvc fllf all :-.oKL f,r.: 
ulty.staiTand studtntsMon.Sept14 
Hoxworth is the: onl) blood center th~t 
lt'ne~ 24 i!llii·~· bcrnga tcndcncytulwrnorca.:culcn\1. aod 
hu'prt!l, mil ~fl'1"1h,M\<u.lllarnnh.1r 
:,:, ..,:,;,; :;i:, jGusll1t! :fi~::~;;~:~::s:~:i::~ 
., C'cruun rcqurrclfll'nh rno<;t Ill' met fur 
hluo.J nrc lhi\"\C rmcrcsled rn donannp hloud 
111.""1."\to.'\.1 110 a O..lfiOI"\ mu~t he allc.!.>l 17·)CJ.r.-nld iltlll 
dittl) bJ<ot<o IIICII!h I{)() pound' 
..ald lldtnnhilf l~\houl.teatfoorhour.hcffll\'tlon.!. 
ll .1111nh.ar ""d the Wn\tant need fur blood UOfl Some form of rdcmrli~alltlfl. 'ut.h ;h a 
dotMIIon'"tn.au\Ct'flhtu..:rca.o,rngnumber dmer'<ohl-enr.e,l\alo.ofa~Uln..'!i 
of p:rt~~:nh tn area ~rtaJ,, blood lrllosfu· liamnhar <,.;ud dorlor>; "'ho arc on ptC'IHIJ._ 
'"""'and lmunu p;.ttK'nt, t1nn mrdrcatron§ ~hould h.:r\e nn prnhlern 
'"l 'u.rll). Ill) huhdll) 1\ tough to l!et uml' donaung all long~~~ tile)~ oot oo an) !lllllhr 
f'f lllood rnto oor center fc.- 1 anou'i rea~oth 
'llkh a~ people berng out of 10\lon and there: 
th;&n\Omrmrte,lf.nnnh.tr"rrd 
"hN, O.Jtlllf' n..'.:CI\c mfonrlillll'll ilbuut 
\,ll'ltllh rnk'I..!Hitl' t.lt\Cil\C' <ooch n• lllV lncn 
thf) lilloutahcuhhht•ltll)'fuon,\nuf'oethcn 
il'JC' mer tht.: health hi<o\<11)' ~rth the Uooor 
illld .rm"'e11 .ill) rel~tcd queltltHI\, '<lid 
~bmnhar 
A nnm-plt)'ll.illnr..ludrnl! u tcrnpcr.lturc, 
blord prc<o<ourc und pul...: readrn11. a~ uella" 
.rnrronu111nt i<othcnlondoctt'<l 
1\.unnh;&r Y)' thr, ph)'Kal "'~oe.J, lltll the 
flliCCnltilllklllOI'fromthcn:,tl:lotllll"'wn-
~cnw,:d "'''h the "'~' rn10hl-d on dnnallnn 
nccdnutfn:t 
.. ,\lln...""1.'tlk, arc •tcnle and there I" no"'~) 
t>fputlln}! the• h<>J) 111 t.lan~cr:· .,.,llll.mmh.ar 
l:>oooNonl) h.!.lcaltnltl!!\>th:maprntuf 
biOl.ddra....·nfromthc:dbo"'TqliOfl 
Allhloudr,thcrrh•, tOOtnrhi •• ,J.t>omcdt-
cdo,c'hclurchcrnl!'>hr!'P'-"\ICI\It 
n-.e. hh•,J ''then 'hr(lf'N k) ctlhcr ~nothcr 
Nuud ccntnur hla ho)lpllill .. n.J 1\ OliN lrkc 
l)uiCdrnthl.•l"nii..U'iure' 
l:>utllK'o 'hlltlh.l allu"' an cr~ht "'ee~ pennd 
hctucnt l'lel) J.lfl~llon I<I.JIIu"' tile h.-d) tu 
n.:l:upcriltc.ll;unnh.ll"'-"1.1 
The lln'"'""h bl.ll-.1 dnH' ''\\on . Sc(ll 
14 from 9\0 ,1rn tn .1'() pm rn the 
l "ntiC'r'\tl) Ccntl·r", B.rllmom un the ..a.·tlfl<i 
n, .. ,. 
1\>orlc 1nt~rc•tl"'ll 1n .... tt....,Juhnf.! an ~ppurm 
llll:nt ftll" il iJonJIIUil •hnuld Cllflli!CI th<' 
\\dlllC"'<,cltfM."t' rn tiX'Alhnght llc•.J.!thC'('IItcr 
IUllfll ~~~b) Sc(ll 7 
"Tlto-curthquc,ttnm <ohoui.Jl·all Sue Roth 
111 57l-56S4 
The Northerner is look- Minor in Entrepreneurship now offered 
ing for writers for news, 
features, and sports. 
Payment available for 
select stories. For 
details call 572-5260. 
H) C htf) l Ritchie 
St<1f{Wr.ur 
~orthern Kemud) Ln11Cr\ll)" ''" the frr~t 
um•enll) rn the Tn-Statc area tO offer undcr-
iTilduate \tudelll\ the option to rn1nor 111 entre· 
preneur,hrpandoffercnur~c,to,tudcrthur•h 
rng rn complete An MRA •pecr~li7atron rn 
cntrcprcneuf'hip 
l'tfth Thtrd Bank. NKl!, the Coleman 
~oundatron and tht C'ommon"'tal th of 
Kentucly make thu all poblble by pro•·rdrng 
more than Sl mrllron 10 fundrng 
The m:.,., Fifth Thtrd Banl Entrepreneur.hrp 
ht \Uiute I\ hou · don NKt'' tampu~ It offer~ 
progr~rm that urll m~kc \tudtnt' a~arc of 
cntreprcneul\htp a~ a r.:arecr and tuchc" 
pro~pcct"c cnlrcprcneor' hn"' to c'tahh<oh 
The Jn,lllute "''" tealh the non·hu"nf\\ 
maJnr' h,l\r, hu\lne\\t>onccpll und cntrtpre 
neurial,ktlhthrouJhamrnorrncntrcprencur 
\hlp 
··\\ e'rt talkmg about tcachrng ~tudents how 
turdenllf)" opportunmc:s. ho"' to de:, clop fell'!· 
hrht) \tudtc). hou to 11onte a bu~m.e~~ plan · 
ba~rcall) ~llthu,c 'krll1 il\(ll;ta ted .... nh bcrng 
ueattlc and rnno\ail\t and dcalrng u1th the 
fa,t pa~cd hu,tne" .,.,orhl th.lt 1tuden\'l operate 
rn toda):· \atd Dr Kcbc:~·l·a \\ hu~. drrector of 
the 111\UtUICllrldU"'I'IJnt rrufe'>1"1I"Ofnta.nai!C 
mcntatr>.KL 
\\ hllc tncour~ge' non·hU..,IIIC" llliiJIK\ to 
talc eour.e<o rn hu,mc<o~ 10 th;rt hu<orntS\ 
maJor' bc:neftt trom the Jt\er'll) of drflerent 
pcr•pt"drle , 10 thct.:la••roum 
\\hll e ~a1d to lool lor tht pubhcatron 
l:.ntrt'prt'n,tu \\to,.( rn mrd- or late 0..-tober For 
further 10formatron. contJe t Dr Rebecra 
\\ hnc at jn.j764 llf 'top b) BEP 224 
--.tal C«i1104 "Now Hiring! 
572~197 
Men 's & Women 's Leagues 
Entry Deadine: Tues. Sept. 19th 
Play Begins: Wed. Sept 27th 
Captains Meeting: Wed. Sept 29th, 4 p.m, AHC 
The Horne City Icc Co. of Wilder. Kentucky. is 
nbw hiring f"or part- time and s ummer 
employment. 
We are taking applications for of'fice . 
production, and delivery positions. 
We o££er very flexible hours and competitive 
pay. We will work around school schedules. 
Call for more in£orrnation or stop in to apply : 
The Home City Ice Company 
!' PluiTI Street 
Wilder. Kentucky 41076 
(606) 441- 1700 
~-w- .. hoiRlecltylce.cotn 
0038.tif
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Jayhawks bring 'rock star swagger' to Bogart's 
lh l'der \\ , /uhlll} in<: lwd•nJ myx:lf, enJOyed !he ~how \1ark01~n That""IJI\hakytunc 
for 1he band They played a areat 
show, bul you could senw: the vul · 
~~enbilllylnthebandintl.!lplayllle 
band seemed moch ttahterth" llmt', 
deaoer pl1ym1 fmm •11 •round. 
ml)t;l notahlyfroml..ouns 
tanJt Kra•J Johnson 1nd b•uist 
Marc l'erlman on lhelr offtnnJI /1• u· I duor Lourh and l1!e JayhawkJ put 
toaethcr l.ouli! dt\J)Iayed JOmC fine BIJh potnls in the show wue 
"Seuled Oo•n L1ke Ra1n.'' o ff 
"Hollywood Town III II ;" IS wdl &5 
t"'o of the htahhJhts from thec:ur· 
rentn'leaw-, "Smile ," in"A Breakin 
the C louds-and thelltle tt11Ck 
ltuot' md, twl<l I he Jay hawks chops on lhe au•tar. C&n'}lnl e.t leod-
l'ln>u~lll h..'liUtl lul IHumon1e~ and ed solos much more than capably 
t•mJih 1~•r nn•·•~ '" lltlj!Urf in 1U and C\<tn JCihllJ 1 b11 danJCil)II.S, 
I r~<la\ ~hmo, I H'n mnre ,urpn~mg. lea~tnl the JI&Jt and en1enna II~ 
ln<kr (,, r~ I ""fl' t'll1U$hl \Ofl1C crowd 10 Jl"t fonunale rant in the 
""~''·~~''"'~II~'''" the duor "'''h area an inumatc show. 
1bc band's signaMl! harmomcs 
"'ere got)tou5 Louris' h1gh wall 
meshed romplcccly wtth the backinJ 
vocal' of kcyhoard1~1 Jen 
Gundcrm1n and drum~r Tim 
O'Reagan Loum aiJO showed how 
amaztnsh•svoKetsonbackinau 
""ell, iUpporllnJO'MnpnlndJIIi· 
1lle band appe•rs ll'IOfe confident 
tn concert now. Wtth Loons' fine 
sonJWrihnJ 1nd ever· improvina 
d.dl atJUttaruadn~maf()f'Ce. the 
bam.l wlflbesivtnJUitightlycnft-
ed pop IOIIJS wtdl 1u.5h. complu 
harmonies for some ltme to comt. 
hun l had~nthebandbcf~.atthr: 
I o•ur" ma) lx·•l he t.k....:nbcd 15 a 11ow-defuncl Ripley 's A the 111 
HU<kh 1 1 1111~ lnol. ah~ ~ \I<Hh a b1t Chf10n Tiw! dtow wu m \Uppor1 or 
I"HIIW hillf He n~namly doe~n'1 the album "Sourld of Lics,M whtch 
haH" tlw: t) p1~: al ro~:l. •mr look But came out followma the depan ure of 
ik' piJ~' lho= rul<' \It' ll The CJ'0'4d, foundt't 1nd CO·ImJu/sonawnkr 
Rock legend Neil Young shows maybe it is 
better to fade away than to burn out Pete's Poetry Corner 
Rallty Sets In The Clly or Big 
Shoulders 
\cr nuthomd \(_[)(_ h,llt'~\1 okd "" 
ciid 11d c•~r. o•nc t•l their Jll>uu , \,ell 
lt'f>ll tn1Uio\nall>um ttht to:dtlljl!lrld 
th.:n J\I>~J, rn1 uu; tl 1 lo:chng unttl 
p.;rh.•r' tcu ~c~l'l later 
I 1 tmoclo: 11-d•nl,l .:am~ m nthd 
.!llluo ,,..,,··lt.tnc,l.' lt.tnt"it\l . .,.m. 
ha. ,,n nl\ Ilk . ..anJ ttl.: t ~~~~·'' h, t'"" Hu 1 \,ncr '>k.:r-."' ~nJ ht' ,..,11-lltkd 
man~ 11l\h1.' wkdH>U "n 1!'1\ 1>U ._t.. alhtm> t;\'11110: U!llll1'J ~tell \" llltnJ. llut II 
Ill'~ l"r~.: ~ll.:d [)<;q• milo•· n 1ld, 1 ~~·u l•~•t.. .11 thl"•· ~lhon \, ~'"' 1\llltlliiiH' 
m~ lal,lflt••..alhulll. \It,., th,· '"II~. h the l·'ranJ th.:.:\rl"•·••""h '"m'~ ''"'" '" 
ho:tll.:.:nthn~.tll>uno. 
The l>o:auh .. , .. ,,ll.:r JIIJ (.,•IJ" '' thJl 
11 J.,._., "''unJ llh th ..._. 11l l>um' ll•n" 
'>•IHr Jnd lmiJ' npr•nt-: u11 tho••· 
1< all>um•'l lo:dl!lt.tLharh:rmanon-lm 




\,J '· .h.or,·tho: <•th,·r \>'111\ore, 1\lth ['carl 
!am JnJall<~th.:r'Jih<~l•"ntnlltih:Jh•tht.' 
( Jl~_.,,nt•· h1n• '(;,~,J [u,~ It •••U h.11~ 
th•·"h••k•r••··•d••lh••ll•••".,'•'l'h_,_ldar.: 
~"II ltl rulf threo: .1lhullh .11 rJnJ<~m .mJ 
th(~ a:tl "'UtHl altlc II the\ J<~. 1 "u 111111'1 
h.:hutlllli 
I(,,, I., (orun~c. lui~. ( o•nntr1 .11h' 
c,u, ... 
II''" m.m~ art"l' ~~~~ ~"" thu1~ HI th1t 
Jfl'lllthcK••d'n'Hull ll .tlliiiiJnt.:thrn· 
h•un11 \ Urpn~ed me It h1s Aug. 28 
~~\~rllo.'nll ~om:crt "hm he SliMed out 
"ilhllnx~'oetlh.dheudf\lmors l h.lthc 
"·'\ hi piJy on all-acoustic sci When hts 
a tlthem ~ ru"dcrfin&cr'' came on 1hc 5«· 
ond wnj!.. I knc" I ~~>ould get somethtng 
one\fle.:lcd lkgmmng "'th a bang, Young 
rnx.:eJed hi 1\CII\t htS 1\ay through )().. 
'><•me ~c.n\ofhts music•! hbrary. 
YI•Utlj!. peppered ~~~ offcnng of sc•en 
,·ut• ufr ht~ ne\\ a lhum alons wnh tl•n •n 
'u~h "' "( o1•gtrlm the Sand," "Unknown 
I q_1cnd," ~nd "\\urld on a Stnng.~ 
lhc~ t rJnroughly2112 hoor5andthtr-
h \1>1111•, a lon1 ~ huw for a 50-somcthmg 
r .... t..~r ''""1.' IIUUid thtnk. Out Younj IS 
th~ truo: lt:!!cnd, ll'' mg h1s fans the nme 
ljUJitl) 'hi'" ht d1d (Ill hts famed " Rust 
\,eler..,lo:cJ"o" lour lledtdn 'tgcltoallhis 
~r···•• '><1111!'· dtnicult tast.. to do "hen you 
•<>lhtd.:r he has put out more than thirty 
Jll>lllm. l~a,cragcrockconcertfeatures 
t!J,· k.td n~t pla}tnM around 20-251o0ngs. 
!.1 dn 11hat 1\c11 Young hn done over 
tho: 'rJn ufh i' CiiTI.'cr. so well for so long, 
l' ~n ,un.IJIIlj!. lo:at You tan tell he doesn ' t 
t.tl...: ,cm>u'>l\ the l)nuofHMy My,lley 
lk).··,mcofh1s 1110«' fumous50np: " It 's 
l>o:Ucrtllhumuut,thantofadea"ay." 
R111.~ ·n· R11ll fam. lift fortututlt' that 
You'vecomtiOif!P!'Wilhwhoyou-
Rqmllclt d lhr: mile$ you've tntvdcd r. 
Youb')'tohln:IIOai!o~aneeyourself 
Ju!tput yourprideblckontheWif 
All these c:xperic:nccs you've compiled 
Yctthe&'Ciefltismorethanmtld 
Willyooevcrlewnyourplace 
Of~~>hele you're from in time lnd space 
Andwholyw-beyouwtll 
1lUthec:ndyou'realW11y15bU 
1bc same chat you have I IIIIIYJ been 
You !Cift'h for answm., questioN wm 
Dm'tyoudlrerduseyourpasa 
1bc hme you've tpent wdl always lui 
lt'stheremcwethanyou'd hkecocwe 
1\o.-et~Cy lOme ~;n Qll\ truly wear 
Uponyourpsyd~elr1dlhape4yourbema 
AU the~rotuleyourwillt~ficema 
But one day you10011 wtUsec 
'Thal"''hoyouare ~JIIRiikemc 
Stru&JIIn& now at 1 lou for word• 
Fiahuna noltojoin thereat of the 
herd 
The cards are s tacked. 1t'aus ic:rto 
CIVe 
But • dtfferent st1bi hty mia ht I save 
The pressure now IS certainly 
inlcnse 
I f I do leap in will it 1nake sense 
Must not rorao the ICnse of pr•de 
It will be muc h harder to run and 
h ide 
Must I now toe the line 
Fuellhe 11re. I pr•y '' to shine 
E.o.preuion hcJ~s and leaves from 
l iJhl 
Step softly now in to the liJht 
Hy Pt:ler W. Zubaly/ 
&rc:Nlh•r l£(/i/Qr 
Pot!lry• sr~bmis.f io11s welcome! Se11d /o northt!rner@nku.edu 
Got a stumper? Ask Jim Schue! I 
E-mail your questions to jimschue@hotma il.c~ 
Fiddity lnvrstmrms has par<·tunc Pari!CCPJnt St.-rviccs RcprcM"ntam·r J li. "'Luun~ 
open at convrmem on·cotmpus offices! This is you r chance to jnt n Mn I W ldluw 
students who otre getting a head start on thctr carcrrs b)' workmJ.t 20 hour~ or tnorr 
per week for AmencaS lotrgest muiUal fund l'ompany Yl)u ' ll ,·, trn ··:~n·lh: nt p;t)' 
while you ~ain professional tratntng fro m the tndu!ltry\ hr!>t tmnd~ - .til m 
., Ocxible sc hedule th:u rhs rour hus)' hfcSI)' Ic .\II ffi:lJOr<; :~rc \\'clcomr lll.tppl y 
As a Fidelity Participant Scr\'ICC) Rrprrscntul\\'t' , }oti'll h.t\'t' dtn·ft C\l) torn.-r 
contac t , handling telephone 1nqutncs and rcquc.; ts from our \ 'alunl i U l (k) Pl.tn 
clientele - and d evdop the hustnc~s sk1llll tomorrow's t.'mpluyt· r., Will Jcrnaml 
So if you ' re ready tO stan a g reat ra reer, now IS the It me 10 appi}' for an tntt·n·tcw! 
APPLY NOW FOR SEPTEMBER INTERVIEWS! 
We,,.. currently htring qual1fied andidates to staff ou1 
on-ampt.ts phone center. 
Applications 1re 1va•lable .n die CarHI' D*Yelopment Center (UC 230), or from 
rectvttmenttables a~our'ld ceompus, 01 by caN1ng 572-5900. Apply today for 
on-campus 1nteN18WS woth Ftdelity RePfesentatives Kheduled 1krough September. 
Septembers paid Training Cfassft wUI h~p you earn more this fall 
and invest In a great career. Start your career now I 
W~e1 and Benefits: Siarung PJ)' IS S8.5Mu, wtth pou:nttal mueasu lxa~c.J on mertt 
and skill seu • Prorated \';&C!Itton and sack pay, based on t.IJtt: of htre • 401(k) Plan 
en rollmc:m • Quarterly bonus progr:tm • Annual Per(orm:tncco Rt\·trw wut-1 rtotencut v..ljlt.' 
mcrusc • P3ntal mc:dtcat ~ndns 
Requi,..ments: Futl-ume NKU Students only ( 11 (.fCdtt hours per scmestt· r l • Cumulattl'r 
GPA o(atluSt 2 .5 • Sophomore St.:XUSlHcredtt hours) • IH yearsofogt or older • l;h~tthle 
to work m the: U S 
Sponsored by Fidtltty Investments ;and Nonh.ern Kemutk)' llnti'Cf'SII)' P;m no:rsh tp 111 
Workforce Oevdopmtnt Ftdelu}•lm"tStmenu tscommmed tocrt<lt Ln~ a dtl't'I"SS~td cm1ronnwnt 
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Volleyball surges to 5-0 with tournament title 
Ra.:hcl Dl(\1/711 ''"lw'"" 
lkUtllll} (;~•lnllht plll'fd llhUIC<'mlt'ln tfw\oj"""' ''hut'lllrt.'ltt "IQnJOnord 
toth4'1111·11Hlrllrl l<'•llllllllh..,ntllrntntln \lkttlpnthl~pMSI,.Hkl'ncl. 
Uy l,•ura P11n<tnt 
AHI\Idnl 'ip<Jnt f:dunr 
8) b~on C r b ler 
l'ro;lurt!o'IMmtofftr 
rhe Northe rn Kentucky Um~ermy l"omen·J 
•ollcyballteam rai.w:d iu recor.J to 2-0 w1th a 
rou~llll! come from behind ~~~: t ory 111 thcH 
home opener. 91j, 1!1 -12, ljl2. 1816, o•er 
GeorJc:town Colkge Tuesday 111 Regent~ llall 
The "lorw and the Tiaen fouaht for the 
UI'J!CT hand during heated ~olley to 111111 toll-
trol of the ball and ttlt: match The Nor\C: 
turnedthehdc:dunnatheaeconda<ulleafterall 
lni[Jre1~1~e nllly .. hich la~ted se~eral minute\ 
1111d re~ulted 111 a Norse s1deout 
Junior n11ddle hmer Julie llathom notched 
16 ~~~~~.four .w:r~ice act• and Sl't block~ .. uh 
a 424 h1111n1 per<:entaJe Seniornuddle h11ter 
Je•\lca Buroker had 19 ktllt and 22 d•g• w1th 
a.102hnungpercentaJe 
Genrl'cto .. n l'im•hed la•t \.Ca•on "'"h a40 _, 
rc~urJ und ad•anct'd to the Nat1unal 
i\\\o~o.·1a11nn of lntertolleg1atc: Alhlellc\ Elne 
1-:t1ht Georsetown's ~t'nmr ouuide h111er 
'\oclle 1'->a&deiSC:n helped the TIJtrs wnh 2:0 
l1ll~ and 11 d'l' ~ht l c JUmor Susan Clement~ 
h~d 2_, k1ll~ and 25 d1J5 
In 1t~ Friday match ~ef'U\ Northern 
Mt(hiJan ~t Marqucue. Mich. the Nm,t' 
\llt~ed undefeated, pact"d by junior out\itk: hu-
ter Bethany Gastnsht's 33 k1 ll5 and 15 dtgs. 
G~\lriJht'li JJ ~Ill s 11ed 11 Vandument Aren~ 
rt(:Ord 
Buroker added 2.1 k1ll • and 19 d1g~ to hdp 
lead NKU to a first-round \!ClOt)' 111 the 
Ramada Inn lnv!ti!IOOII, 'llomnin& 15-13. 20 
II' 6-1 ~- 11·11 and 11- ll 111 the dfi:idm& ~et 
10 pu~h 11~ record lo] 0 
NKU conllnued tU dominance Saturday 111 
the Ramada Inn lnvlllltOnal 
The None upped tiS record to ~-0 by ~hut 
11111 du...,n Cal State San Hernardmo and ~ur­
VI\IAI three do,c \CI l!amst Lock fl a,cn 
tPI.) 
NKU ~tumbled out of the gate~ early agam~ t 
che Cn)'olc,, lo~mathc lir~t 'ct IJ-13 
The Norse putt~ clamps on CSU-SU defen-
,i~cly Mftcr that 
The defense surrendered only 14 pomt' 
comhmed OH't the nc:'t three SC:L\, I~H. 15 9 
and11-4 
The Bald l::.tlc of Lod Haven (Pa.). 
1999'' Atlantic Rcaion Champ5, were nutln 
ltnefortheNQI'"se 
LIIUP fouaht the Nor~e hard for three setJ. 
but couldn't O\e tt <~~e them. NKU "'on 1!1-11, 
I~ II and lb-14 
Ga~tr1ght """ •~ un~IOppable Saturda) as 
•he \Ia~ l·ndD). ~he recorded 10 !..1111 aaam\1 
the Coyo11:~ and 21 more asam~t the lhld 
Eagle~ and 1 total of 86 kllh o•er the two day 
She \II~ named to the All-Tournament Team 
aloog wt th Buroker, ....,ho ,mm. ~ed H ~111 , 
Saturday 
The America11 Volleyball Coachu 
AHoci:111o11 Dt~i<ion II Coaehe~ placed N KU 
J rd 111 11~ Top 25 prcseli)Oil poll based on the 
Nor\.C·, 1\·2 record and ad•aneement tn the 
NCAA Dt\1<1011 II Fmul Four liSt season The 
Nof'e h~~c maontaltlcd the ran~ tn& Wtth tt'l !i· 
OMan 
INnkf. K.rhur-t tfronH and Keth1ny (O•str!Jht 
("-<:k l hll"fOfl trlhutedto~ KU's qulck.!I·IJSlllrt. 
The Northerner 11eeds 
hard-worki11g writers to 
cover sports, 11ews a11d 
1 features . Stop by UC 209 
to i11quire. __) 
This Week in NKU Sports -Hillshire Farm & Kahn's a ! ~Oia.at.M~ iQJ!I~ 
PART TIME 
Warehouse Position 
Nonhcm li.cntu.:k} Lnt\U\IIy'< 
WOfl"ll'Jl',\t ... ,·ertclllll\OOtlllUCdit'<; 
orfcn<;J\t' a n.! dcfcn\111! pmwe.s• 
lllSC>~eekcnJ 
Spurred b) ''"lJOilh from .\OJ)ho-
nKIIl: lk,\ic Bi.1~k. NKl- WOil liS 
opemna tl"•l '" tho.' -..;..:u Soc~o.·er 
Cla))IC t-n.Ja) nrght. dcfeutllli 
Nebra'h Omaha ~-0 
Goalkccre" l.aurtn Ptemna 
JUIIIOT, and \kjlan/.11111, fre•hnun, 
combined tn po,tthe oo,cl. \\lth 
lallas:J\IIIf three: \hoi:~UIIIOO I 
Jumon J..-~nna Man1n and Bc!!.y 
Moot\' ...:ofcd 1 &0111 ap1ccc: and 
JUntUI"Tn<,la Rua1~ doled out three: 
IUI\t.mthe'lln 
Ste•en">na.kk'Januthtrlooland 
Ptenml!- h~J ~nllth<'r shutout on 
'iund.ay ~\ the "'oN: defeated 
l.ltK"<>In Mi."lll(lrtal UIIIH'I"olty ::!-0 tn 
take the /'o;Kl Sol;:cer Cla\~K 
'""" The 1\,lll'>l' ha•e oot...:..wd thetr 
opponcnh IH-~ th" \ellSOII. NKL ts 
ran~ed fvunh nationally 111 the 
Dt~lil<tn II pt<"<o<!<l\011 [lOll 
Mttt 's X·C pl~~e~ set:ond in C hrh 
Jo~lnviU1tkmal 
The None crms cuumry '~QUad. 
pa.:rd byfourtop-tenrulh. fim~hcd 
~ond 111 Bellamune ~ Chn\ Jonc~ 
lo•tllihonal at l..oul~\1\lc Saturday 
Sophomore Ryall Carskad011 leJ 
NKU. fln1slllnt1 <o«'tm<.lm tho! t'lk."e 
10,-1th a 11me of 21! 02. C'lll'bdon 
ended up II. I sewnd1 ofl the 
lr:adtr, fiCC ll--llll"ll't Alan Tobm of 
J U-Southca~t. \\hO fim~hc.J l"tth a 
tun:of27:jl 
Oe~pne the .~trona fin tshc<, the 
None \l.:re outrun b) Bellarmme on 
lbh(>.neturf The KmJhL\11011\hc 
meet oo the trcngth of four top-ten 
fln1shei. wtth us top h~~o• runl"ll'rs 
placml't"elfthorbc:lter. 
Other NKU runners utthe top ten 
mcluded JUmor Ke~m Ale~~ildro. 
fifth~ jllllior Bnan Ales~andro, 
mnth. llrld frc)hman Pat Sulll\•n. 
tcnlh 
NKU's ne" meet i\ Sat., Sept 9 
at ll1oo•er 
Men's Socio:er nHtllnue5 to 5lrull· ... 
Northcm Kentucky Um~er~ny"s 
men' ~o~XCer team'san.emiCoffense 
Wllll.mableloputtheballinthcnct 
&llllln Saturday ~ersus the 
Uni~ero1ty nf Findlay in the fim 
roundof tlw: NKU Clamc. Th11 wa!i 
tlw: serond time in three games the 
Norseha•ebecnshutout . 
ThcOtlers offense was paced by 
Zach Gneshop and Luis Cone II who 
IC()R:d a goal apke m the victot")' 
In sundays matchup NKU put 
pomts on the boea.-d but .. here 
unable to Mop the 15th-ranked team 
m the Oi~ismn II poll. West V1rainia 
Wesleyan CollcJe, from doms the ... ~ 
NKU JUmped out to an early 2-0 
lead ll-- tth 1101ls from Mohamed 
bnah aruJ AJ. Pitzer and en tered 
halftuneleadina4-J. 
At the 64·0.5 mark Stephen Hahn 
!ICOt"tdoneof hli lll--OJO&Isto bring 
theNorsc:M:adto!i·3 
WVWC (2-0) kept il close and 
e~entuali) ued theaameru 5-!IOila 
go.~J by JonathanAtktnson. hiJsec-
ond, \11\h fh e mmulfs ldt in ll'SU· 
lauon. 
In the o•eru mc: [JCnod. Atlutwn 
kicked h1 ~ th1rd p i 10 gt \ C h1m a 
hattnck for the IJimc and w1n the 
same: for the Bobcats 
Men's (:tllf phtces foorlh, 
Women's nrth In t\entudt.Y 
Wtslt)"•nlmltatlonlll 
NKU'1 men shlx 1 299 Fnday ~~ 
the Summit Country Club 111 
Oviensboro to piiK'e fourth m the 
IIIH!f. IJn the par-72 (.."OUrst, the 
Nor!;~: "ere paced by Brund011 
Purson.s w1Ut an ~'en-par 72 He 
finished l'ifth indi ~1dually. Ste•·t 
landNmlo&Jtdl75tottCfOfciGth 
o~cra ll . The NoNe l'ini~hed §I• 
5trokes back of ~"lllncr BrcJC1;~'~ 
293 
On the wotnen·r; •1de. NKU ~hot 1 
fiflh-placc 364. l !i strokes orr the 
Ball State's w1nmn~: 3~9 Diana 
Camacho ~hot un 85. &oud enou~:h 




Starting at $12.00 per hour 
$13.00 after 6 months 
$14.00 after 1 year 
We have Immediate openings for flexible 
part-time opportunities on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday In our Warehouse. Benefits 
Include 401 K, employee stock purchase, 
ESOP and pension plan. Progression to full-
time employment. 
APPLY AT 
HILLSHIRE FARM & KAHN'S 
401 BOB HUBER DRIVE 
ALEXANDRIA, KY 
EEOIMEmployet 
.c.. ~ MEN ' ~: 
Entry Deadline: Fri. ~ept. 8th for ~unday league 
Entry Deadline: Wed.ltpt. 1oth for Thursday league 
Play begins: Sun. Sept 17th & Thurs. Sept 28th 
WOMEN'~ : 
Entry Dtadline: Wed.ltpt. 1oth 
Play begins: Thurs. Sept. 28th 
• ~Artiii'T CJU#TAIIIS,.,;, 
JWNI.., ,,,.. AM,, IIJf 
(0-REC: 
Entry Otadline: Fri. )!Jt. 15th 
Play begins: Sun. Sept. 24th 
Campus Recreation, AHC 104, 572·5197 
0041.tif
Til l! NORTII tRNtR. Wcd~ay, September 6 2(XK} SPORTS 9 
Successful debut v/s D-1 competition Baseball needs 
clue, not more 
Tbe f-.:t 11. tlvowtnJ a t-tMIII 
over1pla~tt01k'l>flhe~ 
thtnJ tn tht Af'O'b workl to do I 
am led 10 bciiClc thr powen-ttuK 
be tlun~ It 1 a.•e• y (Itt M•,or 
lfe"JIIIt IUflt ,encrallyuny I(). II 
J>l!diCn; 011 I \lafl 'Thi>K JUYI 
have to C"OOY fmm 10111twherr 
1-'oreachll':amtNitllrUaddcd.l(). 
II 111otfuUy un~ptl~ pltdtrn 
lTC u\hcrtd out to the htll kltest 
thcuniC!tlle~enu,\tark McO"lTC, 
S1ntmy SQ, 1n.J Ktn Onffey. Jr 
FilephotQ/no,NrmMmrr 
J unio r Jamie O ' lhl ra, N KU's number one sing le!! pla)er. adn .nced to the n rst night final o r th is pMI wttk· 
end 's t::.Stern Illinois tour nament. She lt 11n1td " 'ilh senior Chtudla Kuehl to captu~ nn:t nil[ hi dooblts. 
Ky J .,on R. C rb ler 
PffHiurti,.n M{/nfl fff'r 
N011hem KcntiK;k)' Um~er,tty'' 
women'• tennt ~ tum fJceJ off 
.. ainst player~ from fhe l)t\t~tun 
I schools la~t ~~red.end tn tile C 
Roaer Sorenson invitauonal 111 
Eas1em l lhnot~ UmH·nuy 
An NKU player o r doublt\ team 
made: the finlll!ufe~erydraw 
Jumor Jamte 0 Hara lo~l a clo<oc 
smgles match. 2·6. 6 -4. 10·6 10 
Kate Kollarova of Valpar;uw 
Unt\enllytnlhefil'!>lfltght "n1-le' 
final 
O' llara got her re\enttc on 
Kollyrova -.hen ~he teamed up 
~Nith ~ntorCI~udt~ Ruehl to defl':at 
Kollaro\o'l arn.l her panncr \lan 
Sonkm 8-.S m the fin! fltllht dou 
ble~ final 
In the second flt)!ht "nl!le\ final 
JUnior Amtly Chapman lo11 to 
EIU'1 Becky Hrunncr tn 1\r.u~ht 
!iel~ 6-2. 6-2 
Jumor Chrutma DJU•fh v.a-. 
forced to wuhdrav. from her fin;tl 
match m the thm.J tltJ!hl ''"J!Ic' 
WllhlnlnJUT}' 
NKU's doul>lca team of 
EliZabeth 8run~man nnd LYuren 
Spn~ fell to EIU'1 Heck) Brunner 
and Amber Lcnftrt g' 111 the 'iCC· 
ond ntghl double~ fin:al 
Chapm:an :and O;~u~h alw lo~tiO 
!hefinalsofthethtrdflt@.htdotJble, 
10 Southeast \lt ~'ii.KITI Stmc·, team 
of Andrea Aldana and l.hlll' 
Other schooh that rarll~tpatcd 10 
thee~l'nt v.e re Br:adle) UntHf'tty 
and!heUm,.er)t!yofDa)ton 
Ba'Cballused to be v.hattt u.as 
all ahot.tt Once there was a 111nc 
-.hen other sporu were Jfeo!l, but 
tweball wu wlutt really tumrd the 
.,..heel~ and unpn'Cd the pa~'IJUI1 
Perhapsutr.t~.casanythtnJ!ts 
ba§Cb~ll·~ fuhle attemrt to rciK:h 
out ano.ltooch the fltJhty TV audt-
en«.lne"uhadany'4etrddtstllu· 
IIOiliTICillJ about pro s.portJ \lohen I 
Willi younger. I remember how big 
or. deal It Wll whl'n Dave 
Wtnfield tgnrd thai 523 nltlhon 
wntroct o~rr 10 yell"'!l. how M con· 
lrlet of that .\.Ort wa5 lhliDiutely 
unheardofatthutllmc Paltry ,um 
bytoday·toompamon 
Wtth that ktnd of mtlfl(')' fly101 
around. ba'iebitll fttiJ it nccc'ISIU')' 
to abandon the quahtle that cau\e 
lumu1anes ~uch as George W1ll 
andiJohCO'IWl !OWl_\JOIIOSt&lgte 
o,·er it. Baseball grew up as an 
mt.nnate game. It wa.~ not "nwlc 
for TV" in the fash1011 thai pro 
footh.111andb.asle!OOIImneov.C"d 
most of thetr populanty 10 the 
small ~~erttn Ba!otball has tJ-.n,cd 
on tts fan~ brm& able 10 gct to 
how thctr fa\'011\e p la)er'l faces. 
and the ooly real v.aytodoth1 11 
to go to the pari.; llleut. \haC~ the 
waytluo;edlobc 
Not ta~ana any1hma •••r from 
McG~~r1rc'• fanta<ot..: kCOmf!hsb 
ment or 70 homt runJ, bul •f I 
rcmemiiCr the ltalt,tlC COJTeetly, 
7S(~ of hu ,o;llot\ came 11 !he 
e1pcn'C of the numbef4 or.S spot 
m !he f'tkhtn& rotltiOII or mtddle 
rclte"e~ '11M rtt"'he" arc the 
OllC<i v.ho \lrOUid 5Ull be tn the 
mtnorleagur hadiiiCe.xlflllearns 
noten!eredthelcasue 
The thtn pll.:htnJln the ITifdOT 
11':111.1e'ha bcenont"oflhebiUCSI 
factors lo ~r me on he.~ball tn 
thcli!tfewytllf' 
My la't yrar ul '-l'l'lliU fandom 
.,.a, '9~. the )UI" (of the stnke I 
ha~ amv.n ~pathetic o~er lhe 
yello" as money con.:emJ 111~qeo.l 
OOCC l"fD'Ud and compcUU\e ICIIIU 
such 1\IIIC Kcdsandt.hc Pittsbui"Jh 
Pirate 
Bu1 the final waw, 101thout a 
doubt. wa~ the ~m.tl\lre cndmg of 
the M':ISOI"I 10 tht ~ !he year or !he 
bestclwii."C'furm)favorttl'playcr, 
Don Matttn&l)', Donny 8mball. to 
gel to the j)(Kbcuon. Donny 
Baseball ~tiK;k. to ht) word and 
rettrcd at tiiC tnd (>fthe )ear,lllld I 
ha~e su~ek to my ~~rord and ~\e 
not 111~en the grr.ny little money-
grubbing enttty that t~ MaJor 
Lc:ague Baseball 1 ~1mc o( my 
lliOIItY IIIICC I v.tll conunue to 
\OICC my dtOplcasure by wnhhold 
tng my money That I~ all they rea]. 
l)v..ant,notlruefuns 
New coach f rom NKU family 
Admmedly,bascballalwayslost 
<;omethtng m the tnm~lallon 
bctv.een hH~ to TV Let's fiiCI' 11, 
11'5 bonng un leu )OU arc there in 
pcfJO!l P.o~rtof'4hat malestt bor'· 
1n11 11 how long 11 takes. The avl'r-
age game takes well n~<Jn than 
three hours to complete 
lnstl.'ld of~pccdlng the aamc up 
tn the logtcal v.ay, that ts, makmg 




games 10 iu <eore, Diluted puch· 
mgquahty.fa,orablcstnkezonc's 
andpar1tsforthchme~.andaban-
00mng ofexctltng i!Titegy sucb u 
!be steal, buntorhtt·and-nm nwkl: 
the current "~~tv.fanglrd" ver;ton 
of baseball pale tn compari""" to 
the version I grev. up '*tlh 10 the 
'70s and •8()s_l can'ttmagtnthow 
fanl from the 1lory days of the 
'40oi,'S0sand'60!.cancvenbotll· 
ertOIO'li!Ch THIS YEAR A LOT OF COLLEGE 
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING 
INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's Loan Repayment program, you 
could get out from under with a three-year enlistmenl 
Each year you serve on active duty reduces your 
indebtedness by one-third or$1,500, whichever amount 
is greater. up to a$65,000 limil 
The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford loans. 
and certain other federally insured loans. which are not 
indefaull 
And debt relief is just one ofthe many benefits 
you11 earn from the Army. Ask your Anny Recruiter. 
For Details cu ll : 859-29 1-6743 
ARMY. BE ALL lOU CAN BE! 
www.goarmy.com 
Ry B ruce Heller. Jr. 
SfljJriJ l:.d!/l!r 
The Nonllern Kl'nlucly 
Um\ersuy athletic proarum ha a 
nl'w baseball coacll to replace 
loog· llme coach 8111 Alter Todd 
Asalon • .,.,ho has bl'en !he head 
baseball coach of Thomas More 
College the las! s ix )I'IITS. be-gan 
his tenure on Aug I 
A':alon has \l'ry strong ues to 
NKU baseball. ti e played cn1cher 
for the Norse from 1980.83. earn· 
tng All-Region honors in 1981 , 
and was an uststantcoach forlht 
team from 1991·94. " !le ts from 
the Greater C mctnnatt area and 1~ 
all" NKU gr:aduate," satd NKU 
Atllll':tlc Dtrector J:ane Mrter. "He 
ts v-eil-respected tn !he ba~ball 
eommumty " 
A.salon alsodtd wtll as coach at 
Thomu More. lie led his!c:am to a 
school record 32 \ tc!One~ thts p.ast 
season and took Thomas More to 
11' firs! ever !lwt\tnn 111 
Tournament ~ppenr~nce Aulon 
v.on 144 gamr~ as head coach of 
!he tram O\er his ~~x year reign 
~ llr is a \ery successful ba~ball 
c<Mich:'Meil'rSatd " tle dtdalo!at 
Thomas Morr . He went 10 the 
NCAA Re&ton las t spnn1 ~ 
Mettr 'atd Asalon IS a ha rd 
,QfTBALL 1 
~~'-~Men'~ & Co-~ec lea~ues 
- llhe: Thurs. Sept. 7th 
egins: Thurs. Sept. 14th 
~ArtNIT CAJITJUIIS /llllr.tJI 
,.,., Rn. Till, 4 I'J£ AM 
~am~~~ ~ecreatio~, A~~ W~, on·o1~1 
v.orler nnd can help !he "-Kl 
basc0011 pn,)~ram out a lot. .. lie 
hu a grut lnow ll':di!t of the 
game." she .\,ud .. lie v.~nh to be 
succeufui R 
O"erall. Asalon llriHIIS to help 
the studenls out a• much lh pos~t 
ble He belte\e) m the ~tudcnt-atl> 
Jete. lit wants the stutknts to play 
bascOOll and alliOgl'lan C"ducaonn 
Allllonml's toorganlll':fundrut\ 
ers too.satd Ml'ter 
Sov..hatdothepo~~re~lhathctn 
ba~ball do1 They uy 10 hven the 
ganlt up But in thcirinfintte wts-
dont, Commisstooer IJ ud Selig and 
hi &roup or merry o-.nen go 
about tithe WTOOI WI)' 
In !he las! len ye<~B. four new 
teil/11' ""&Yn rlay in the IIIIJOr 
leaaues. l1le firs1 rcactton for a 
baseball fan maybe. "Wow.th:at's 
four ncv. tum~ and that many 
mon: aames lsn'1 it arrat 10 o;ce 
bascball domaso~~r·ellr· 
A ~hort-scghtW \"iew, at hc~t 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
Uh: lktluin}G•~Irlllhl 
Ga<,lnJhtanout.tdchmer. 
.,.,a, named to the Rarnao.IJ IPn 
ln•ttattonal AII-Tn.umamenl 
Te~111 dn• '""'~end \ltth !Ill 
~~~~~ She .,.,'" nanll'd GL\r 
rl;)cr ofthr .. «~ 
Rl~tht :Moluanord J rmah 
Janah,a...ophorrtooftnudfidJu. 
IN NKU \lllh ap and an 
bl"t tn 1 dow~ aame q:am•l 
\\.~,1 \-trJpnta \\.r,lt)an 




Mon & Wed, 6 p.m 
Sat, 10:3 0 a.m 
sn• 
Tuea & Thura, 6 p.m 
Mon & Wed, Noon 
WATER Fl'l'N£SS 
Mon & Fri. 5 p.m 
Wed, 5:30 p.m 
REGISTRATION BEGINS: Thurs. Aug. 24th 
CLASSES BEGIN: Mon. Aug. 28th 




By C.C. CWtl - •TVo.t. ~ 8 nd._. 
__ September J - September 9, 2000 
Ill Arht (1\lardtll • Aprll lO) ArorNitltlcreiMiont.hlputesaatrar~pbulpotli· bly f'un tum Think tlbout tryina; a new lpOf1 Of 
loCtiVoi)IIO ... )'CNmoV'inl 
a C••"'""(JuMli • Julyll) In imponanl 10 ~~ at much I'U( u yoo tan and l'"e your body mne 10 reeh"'&f! Put lhe panyin1 
llllidc:forfi<1W 
II IAo(Julyli·Auc.liJ VON may hllve to do ali!tle cnoanu!! l(;hedulinato ,et all y011r ~~ellvolin on Make 1 li~l o( pnonlla 
and follow It carefully 
Ill VlriJG (A~ll-S.Opt.ll) Show80inCOneo;k!.chowfunlo"'flllndC:IIR-f~ yoo .;an be Once you lt'l your ~reahve 
JU•ces 101"1· then:'t no tc:lhnt •11~1 you can do. 
II Llbn1 {Se-pt.l.J • Ott.llJ If you hll•e bftn lanonl\l your fncnds. make a poin1 of tryon1 to act them allto,ether fill' 1 Hnle 
fun and fnvohty 
IJI S....rpkl (Oct. lJ ·Nov. 21) Be """~•tove to!heneedtofothers. bUill()( to !.he dclrimentufyuurownwdl-bo::mJ.SUCkiO 
hea/thyeatm&andlklptheliiUidtc:tfad. 
II S.aJUarlu.!(Nov.l.J-Oee.lO) lf youhllvcn't bftnfedintuplopar.youmay wlniiOJe l o;~ked(IUtby•physiclan.M•h 
Jure you menllO<IIlftYnaJaonlhultllconc:ernJ. 




tlelhina•yoo'•ebet:nP'IIII'OJioff You'll feel 
rndylolllkt'ontlv ... orld 
~
Se.,.: J • F1~en ~rt'nnan 
Sept.4 • RmoePt'rv. 
Sep1 ' Wo1H1111 OcVII.ne. 
Sept6·10Uli!CUrtLn 
Sept 7-Cortnn Rem~oen 
S.:1>1 8 SodCw~•r 
Bob Newhart SeJ>I 'J Mtchacl Keaton 
-TV- C HALLEN G E 
'.' •• ' . '*I""" " ... mr-.. ... II 1-1-.. , .. ,. •• " ~ St. didn't gM to "* " 
~· • r.ptiMheftMg ;-;;- -lkCMidWayrolt v.-H • on film but won ..,o.e.rtMt --" H ~Wt'fWIY -» »- ).<· •• ~ ~ 
I . ., 
" I I • 
. q . ail ~ I"· 
The~nllyollh4illlluredC41Itbfllylsloundwllhlnlh4i 
--• Ill tn. puu1t In 0«1111 10 like the TV C!MIIIenge. 
uniCfarrtitlhelell ... lnot.dWJthlilllfilkswit!WIIn.I)UDit 
ACBQSS_ 7. Mon5tlf • home 
1 Roll on JAG 8 nw :19411 
4 _Cify Roi:Mor1Fiyanlilm 
8 Uf'detomol-.. II" Marta• 
11 Numberot ... IOI'IItor 10 Ruin 
MyMolhlt. II»CMI 15 __ Ttt.NurW1ve 
12. Villlon ('M·'II'II) 
13. _,..CW1or'1youngnt 18 __ T..,..('ll&-'17) 
14 Actofon41.crOM(2) Ill l.anyOfca.role 
17 Botdtoond 20 Llkellllo(ypan 
18. MrErwln 22 "'-WilciWind;'42 
Ill Chldlln Jot-.nWaynemcMI 
21 .\gill 23 Blkldhlm 
24. MU:olm _ 1M Middlf IOCOmpanimenl 
~ lnifilllbMr.AI»rt 211 Flodofn..Prw;.t. 
26KhruilhetlWIIr'lball FfJfllll 
27 1_/NO....,'aJ 31 Edwlrd.lillmM_ 
Hcpotllngelllm 33 et-.actren 
28 S.ndwlctochoice 34 With35Acrou, IM7· 
30 AliYII'IdOII'oerl 112llglldrWI'II(4) 
32 Boltmlrl'1ilem 35 WOfdinthebtllof 
34.ModdllollheDioNbctll fra)bHowti~tfl.tlow 
MIIOilabtW 38COnjunetiOn 
35 S..34 Down 31 Hlrborencirdlr 
41. OMot~··w~ 31 Shark'si..U.W. 
COtflPolllloM 311 l..loolliRil:tM'altl11of 
42 "" Elndil bklh'lbbf 
43 Gtand_()ply 40 PartofNYPO 
-« A _Whillls...otl;fi 
St.Mn SltiOOon 111m 
45 fiiOCII,Iofor. 
48 1 Whit You Ord: 'e5 
.loa<1Crawfon:lrnovll 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Northern Kentuc k y·bMo;ed nu dH) re<ildentlnl ~roup home 
ror IHimlo!e lm)S offcrmg tMJ pan-tunc po't110n\_ l"mttion\ 
dcstgnetl to <,uppon nod n'~~~~ ltvc-m Conage Manage~ m 
runnmg fC\Idcnttal couagc\. Pmnmn R..'qUire~ mtcraction w11h 
aod ~upcrvi\IOn of nt-ml.. youth. II our. nrc Montlay through 
Thuf""'day (Fn.-Sun ofn from 2: lO p.m. to 10:.10 p m. Degree 
111 \O.:Jal \Cr'vlcc-rclatcd field preferred. bu1 e'lpcricncc m 
youth wor~ ,, rcqutwJ Willtnun the nght college \tudcnt 
\ tUd) mg m the field 
Send Rc\ume' to 
D1rcctor of Rc~ulenthll Sen ICC\ 
Campbell Lodge Uoy ~· llome 
150 Sl..ylinc Dn,.e 
Cold Spr1ng.. K Y 41076 
The NKU Basket bull Team is selling chum1Ji· 
onshlp T-shirts to fun<.ltt \ ..;ummcr 200 1 European 
Tour. T-..,hirt.., arcS 10.00 each. ALL proceed!. go to 
the funding of thir., trip. Plcar.,c 1'1Upport your national 
champion,hip team and look COOL at the same 
time. Call Bnan at 572·6538 to buy a shi rt of for 
more information. 
Laptop For Salelll 
Compaq Presano 1247 
Notebook Computer 
400mHz, 4.3g hdd.,56k modem, 96mb ram, 
Win 98. Word 2000, Handsome Carrying Case 
Purchased 1-2000 
Extended warranty coverage through 1-2003 
Asking $800 
Call Pete at 261·7714 and leave message anytime. 
WHOPPER: new fast-food 
From P.:~gc 2-------------
tJptiOfl.•.allo.,.,u\IOU!Tcrlrlm•lcrnhll 
uy llloorn:•~<km -.Judt:nt• ut hrc,,l, 
faM,Iul"lt'h;anJUmlll'1 
Thi\OfiiiOII""tiUidhJ\Cill'\1'1 lll.._"'l 
fin..""-'lally fc,hLhlc "'lth Md)unaiJ, 
Rmne) <.aid 
Wilen lb~ed "'h.al ~he lhuught l'l 
Lhc ne"' re'twr.Ult•. n:tumm,11 fn:•h 
ITiilll t-.h''} John<.tlfl -.;mJ. 'I ll~c lhc 
ne.,.~e,ummnts.llic);n·tm~Khi>o:ncr 
than Md)onaiJ•. lhc) h.tiC ~ l.ll}.!l'r 
vanct)aod'CI"'cl<l.'ncrfonUlllen.-
JIISI .,.a.,n'tentlllghdx>t~ct>cfun: 
Atlc:l'olonc •n•dcnt hcMclcr. tl" 
llgrtt'> KcnucthPbclj".;IJllllllorlntcr 
nalronal •tuJ•c• nuyor . .;uJ. ·flle 
<oek'('lltlfl" hnltted. O\Crpnccd aod 
tho:\!)OCC'I\potorlyt")anllc:d" 
\\hen a•h-..1 "'h~ SGA d!d nut [ll>ll 
\ltk.lcnt-unthcrrpn-fcrel"lt'C\Uunr~g 
the lk.-.:I•JtiU 1•1 replace Md)uoold•. 
C'lo~rl :1oo.l S<.iA VIce ~ldt.'lll of 
Puhh .. Rcl.ttot'll' Jennifer SufJlJ'~' 
dnlnutcl.ti'I._'I"JIC 
•·h.,.a•m>"Uildci"L1rMlmgthatthe 
prt>ptNJ "'"' Ul'f'IU>l.-d UrntllllllOU~Iy 
~<.tudcnlilmcmmenl lamnu(<.Ure 
"'h;H •Wdcm 11\lt>l\cnlCIII Mu.dcnt 
j.!UICillllll'lll -...•h•.:ned," Rame~ -.;m.l 
\\.: ...:lilLIIl-..lStlltk:niG\!\Cilllllcnt'\ 
lllptii,J,liii')I'C~WIItthc:lllii.'I:Uf 
!he •ttllk'llh on lJmpu~" 
Till! NCMI:TIIIRNEI!., WedneMtay, Septm~ber 6 2000 
M11ke Your Own l l oun 
Sell Spnng Brcnl.. 2001 Trip!~ 
IIIGIII"H COMMISSIONS-LOWEST PR ICES-NO COST 
TO YOU 
fravcll REE inclutltn& food & drink 
WORLD CLASS VACATIONS 
2(KKI STUDENT TRAVEL PLANNERS 
"TOP PROD CER" & MTV'S CHOICE 
1-800-222-4432 
N. KY business set!ks 
re\pom1blc . profc~<.,tonal. 
part· lllllC ~ale\ rep. l)o~"1blc 
full · lllllC pt>..,iiiOil upon gr.td-
uatton. Call Hl·2662 and 
ao;k fnr DaHd May 
IJ. i\los..; Oothing CtN11 pany 
is now h1ring for A~st~tant 
Manager~ and Sales 
Pos111011~ :11 the Florence 
Mall locnt ton , Slop 111 for 
an application 
or ru\1 647·0505 
Sulea 's Rlstorante Market 
and Deli is accepting applica-
tions for select positions, Fun 
atmosphere a nd flexible 
hours. Call Beth or Lori at 
49 1-3334 or stop in 320 
Greenup St., Historic 
Covington. 
I Bedroom large apt.. 
Located in Covington 
Washer/Dryer, uli lities paid 
$350 per month 
491-2206 o r 
44 1-4056 
READING: making a difference 
v.ori.ml! "'nh li1-.1 p:mdc \ltodcnt\, " I 
hclplhemroct~m/Ck:llef'>and"'onis 
lum;ll..cthcmuhklo~ad." 
L1lc ].Ale, N.o .. -dcr lla'> ~])() 1nade ~ 
dlffCI"Cili;Clllhcr,tudC'nl\'1!\t'\''Une 
~td I rcn.:mOCr L~" -cmt'\lcr would 
nc1cr "':1111 to kwn and he b:!rdy 
locv. hl'kll.:l"andthclr\OUIKI-,-<.he 
\.;lid "\l,nhm.::"'"'l.llll!"''thhlm,hc: 
~11<.,...~-d "'' mtJLh 1mpm•ement to h1~ 
~eadll.""' thalli~) ch;~n~-..1 thc•r muxh 
ahuut huiJ1nil hml "'"~and 1"'-"-wd 
llrm." 
Requu-elllt'ntll for joinil•lhe po--
grnrnincludcltlavina federllstudcnt 
status. 
Only Sluder~ts who are eligible ror 
finaonalaidm~ysignupforaFedenl 
Work-Study. To apply ror eliaibilily, 
students must fill 001 and submit 1 
FTI.'CApplialtionfor~Studeot 
A1d (FAFSA) The forms ue 
a•ailable in the Financial Aid 
Off1ct'. L.ucu416. 
ALA RMS: Computer problems 
rrmn rage I-------------
Van .. ·c ~a1U llll"t of 1hc recenl fire 
alarm• ha1e b..•cn a ~<•mhmat10n of 
planned lire tlnll' (re~tu•red hy 
\lair I:!IO.l~ndpullcd firchouJ 
\,m.:c•;ndlhcrcl\llp<~nclloclled 
u•i'nr-.eC'umniOihlh,,twillunmc· 
di.iiCI) n~;~lc!hcm~ware tfthcrc i\ 
atroublealann. VallCesaid there is 
a trouble 1larm that will sound "if 
thcreisanythioaanywhere." 
" h doesn't oecessanly me1n 1 
fift'," ~he said. Vance said when 
th" panel is tripped, an elccuician 




From Page 2 -----
clt'an Ho.,.evt'r, there wu 1 for-
eign matter in theNC units of 
JO lllt apartments that appeared to 
bt'mold and mildew. 
Ste\t' Vesper, 1 research scien· 
m1 w•th the 8icrobial Rcsurch 
Branch of the Environmenlll 
Prott'cllon AgellCy, said that 1his 
forel&n mauer would nt'ed to be 
-.cienufiullylcsledwmakeadef· 
1111te conclusion that it is mold. 
Vt'~per sa1d there are 1 lot of 
SCICnhfic studtel in the U.S. 1nd 
the world that an0<:i11e lhcse 
~) mp1orm w1th indoor mold 
lkrnadene Duvall, another sick 
~tuUenl, nid the illoeu 1frected 
heracademicallyuwell u phy1i· 
cally 
" I had ht'adache and n1usea ... l 
cou iUn 'tcom:entraleioclu•,"she 
•a1d 
Common.,.,ealth resident Kim 
Precht uud ~he was skt but she 
has 5ill("e rt'covered. 
" I .,..t'nt home for the weekend. 1 
d1dn'1 have 10 smell 11 and l &ot 
beuu."sheu.id 
Rt' !irdential Life is nol con· 
••need that the reuon for these 
;--,----,----,----,---~f-----,,----l ~~d!~~h :~~:~~lrh:~.:i~;.thina 10 
t~~. Catd Onhnt ~~tol!"~al 24 hour, Chl'tklng ~~~~t Julie Bride.,. ell, Budaetlfacillty 
Banking Ch«ki ~adnak~n1g wuk Account Special 1st at Reddenti1 l Life. uid 
Just for fun, let's pretend your starung salary IS less than a billton dollars. Won'l you 
bt happy you optned a PNC Bank Student Plan? With valun likr a sav1ngs account 
and a frrt PNC Bank Chrck Card and convtniencts like 2_. hour, 7 day a wrek banking 
and ovtr 2.800 ATMs. we'll make sure you'rt well-prepared. To learn how, Cilll PNC Bank 
at 1 ~BB8-PNC-BANK, stop by your local ofnct, or visit pncbank.com. Oh, and if you 
are making a btlhon dollars. rrmcmber: we're always looking for somr new investors. 
!he university uses triple-pleated 
fihen io all the lir-,ondi tionina 
" I'm not aonn• uy lis definite· 
ly not [the moldl." she 11id. 
NKU nur~e Michelle K1y uld 
she hunotseenanymorepalienn 
w11h 111-t'sesymploml than is nor-
malfor thistin~tof lheyear. 
Kay sho said the ou1door mold 
count could be 1 conuibulin& fac · 
tot Accordin& to The Nllioul 
Weather Service, the outdoor 
mold count It extreme ly hiJh. 
